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WORI{SHOP 
TALKS WILL 
MARI{ P.-T. A. 
MEET THURS. 

Four Infornlal 
Panels Planned 
To Air School 
Problems, Plan 

Informal workshop discussions be
tween parents and teachers on prob
lems of mutual interests wilJ ma rk the 
Janua ry meeting of the Newark 
Parent - Teachcr Association next 

Ellis.ol1NamedFi~·e /CHURCH TO 14nnual March Of Dimes 
Clllef For 24th Tune PUBLIC MEET 

ON CHARTER 
SLATED FOR 
TUES. NIGI-IT 

Elmer J . Ellison 

HOLD YEARLY - To Open Here Tomorrow 
SESSION ON 
JANUARY 12 

Annual First 
Presbyterian 
Congregation 
Meet Planned 

The annual congregational meeting 
of the First Presbyterian Church will 
open with a dinner next Wednesday at 
6:30 p. m. in the church hall. All mem
bers of the church and congregation arc 
invited. 

Coin Card To 
Be Dislt'ibuted 
H,ere Saturday 

~~-----------------------

45 Fires In Town Past 
Year Cause Estimated 

$2,680 Pro/Jerty I.oss 
There were 45 fires in Newark last 

Newark's phase of the country-wide year, causing property damage esti
March of Dimes, seeking funds for the mated at $2,680, according to the an
Na tional Foundation for Infantile nua l report of Charles E. Moore, fire 
Paralysis, will open tomorrow and con- recorder for the Aetna Company. 
tinue through January 31 , according to The local volunteers I'esponded to 45 
an announcement by Samuel Handloff, additional a larms in the disu'ict for 
genera l chairman. fires resulti ng in losses of $10 1,925. 

Coin cards will be distributed to all Twelve calls were handl ed outside the 
homes in the community on Saturday district, [or a tota l of 102 alarms dur

Printed Dt'aft 
Now Available 
Contains MallY 
New Features 

and co llected the following Satur- ing the year. The public wiil get its last chance 
day, January 22. J . S. Steinouer, scout- The ambulance made 320 mercy ru ns to express its views on the proposed 
master of Troop 55, will direct this in 1948 and traveled 9,827 miles. new charter at a hearing next Tu sday 
phase, aided by Michael Kubico. Mr. Moore also reported four fire at 8 p. m. in the high school nudltorium. 

Morris T. Ewing and Prof. Thomas calls in town during December . The Printed copies of Lhe draft are nvail-

Thursday at 8 p. m. in the school audi- Elmer J. l!:l1ison, who jOined the local 

Lanum. volunteers 54 years ago in 1894, was 

Reports from all departments of the 
church will be heard. Miss Anna E. 
Frazer is genera l chairman for the 
dinner, and reservations should be 
made with her before Monday. No tick
ets will be sold . The dining room serv
ice wi il be in charge of Mrs. Edith B. 
'i'iffany. 

S. Smith will canvass the loca l indus- loss was kept to about $50. Three calls ab le at the Town Council offic s. Fol
trial plants and direct the collections causing $300 in property losses were lowing the meeting, Council wiil prob
at the State Theatre. William S. Mar- answered in the district and one out- ably make last minute revisions to the 
tin will be in charge of the university side. The ambulance made 28 runs I bill before seeking its submission to 

The workshop talks, which have reJected fire chief for the 24th term in campaign, and George M. Wilson will covering 872 miles. the Genera l Assembly. 
proved highly successful here in the 
past a nd are heing organized aga in 
by popular demand, will be divided 
into four groups, with parents and 
tcachers of the primary, intermediate, 
junior high and senior high students 

" To enable as many as possible to at-
t nd, a nursery room to care [or chil
dren 3 to 8 years while their parents 
take in the meet ing will be orga nized 
under competent supervisors in room 
122. 

In urg ing public attendance. olTicials 
pointed out that the session will give 
individua ls an opportunity to discuss 
their problems with other parents as 
well as teachers. It will also offer first 
hand information on the operation 01 
the school and proposed plans for edu
cation here. Those who attend will also 
have a valued chance to become better 
acquai nted with the faculty and ad
ministrators of the schools in which 
thier chlldl'en are, educated. 

Following the workshop, refresh
ments wlil be ~erved by thl' parents 
of lhe fi flh gr;l , children imcler 
di rectioJ1 of 

60PENI GS 
REMAIN IN 
BATTERY C 

-Guard Unit 
Enrollment 
Now 82 Men 

Enrollment of five new recruits the 
week left only six openings in 
Battery C, 736 Gun Battalion, 

aware National Guard, according to 
Joseph Balbach, command r . 

report circulated in this area last 
that anyone who joined before 

nd of January could escape se
ve service was incorrect, accord
to SgL Pat Atkinson , clerk of the 

Only youths 17 a nd 18 :lI1d a 
f can avoid the draft by joining 
guard. 
is weel,'s five recruits brings the 
Battery enrollment to 82 men and 

six short of the full camp le
New men are: Layton P . Zim-

17, 219 West Main Street, Ar
F. Johnson, 17, R. D. 1; Francis 

Moore, 15 North hap!'1 Str et; John 
HUnter, 20, 441 Hodgson .street, Ox

Pa.; and Robert C. McDowell, 18, 

the annunl election of the Aetna Hose, 
Hook and Ladder Company last Friday. 

Daniel Stoll was renamed president, 
John C. Cunningham, first assistant 
chief, Clifford Moore, second assistant 
chier. and Irvin N. Chalmers, chief 
engineer. Charles E. Moore was re
named to his 14th term as fire recorder. 

Chief ElJison. who like the rest was 
unopposed in ll10 e lection, has seen 37 
years service as an offic r of the com
pany. He was assistant chief from 1911 
to 1925 and has been ch ief since 1926. 

Clifton Knolls was elected to his 
second yea r as chief pipeman, . with the 
following assistants: Andrew Walp, Al
bert Bell , Olan Thomas, Paul Robi n
son ,Woodrow Wilson Beck , Henry 
Bierman. C. H. Buckingham . Howard 
Lloyd, Walter Wassmer, Rudolph John
son, John W. Tweed. Leslie G. Braune, 
John Johnson and George W. Price. 

In addition to Mr. Stoll, otTicers I' -

elected were Charles W. Colmery. sec
retary, and William \1. Warwick, as
sistant secretary. lVtr. Colmery, Mr. 
Warwick and George M. N ighbors 
were elected for a three year term as 

3 fUfJ.! "" d ~ il1 ~ C:-:~:i.;!;~tJ; 
of Camp Barne!,-
project for underprlvtle yOu 

The volunteers a lso expres~ed public 
thanks Lhis week to the people of New
ark and vic'inilY [or their donations to 
the firemen for the l!" annual Christmas 
dinner. 

CARSWELL 
SERVICES 
YESTERDAY 

At the regular meeting of the Auxi
liary on January 4, a new constitution 
ca lling for an enlarged and integrllted 
program o[ education, service and fel
lowship was I'etid and unanimously ac
cepted. 

head the drive in the New London I The hearing will open with II brief 
Avenue area. ta lk by Councilman F. A. Wheeless out-

The rura l areas wi il receive coin URGES CODE lining points of major interest in the 
boxes by mail with a request to return cmrent draft. 
Lhem to the Newark headquarters. 01'. George R. Rhodes, state senato r , 
Silas W. Pettit will again act as treas- ON PLUMBING and John P . Sinclair. state representa-
urel' for the campaign, wiLh Mrs. Fran- tive, have been invited to give talks 
cis H. Squire publicity representative. on the proceedure the draft wi il follow 
Dr .J. R . Downes and M1"S. George M. once it is submitted to the state legisla-
Haney complete the committee. John Conaway, master plumber, dis- turp. 

Last year Newark made an excelle nt cussed deta ils of his craft, in a talk The revised draft, printed this week, 
The Rev. H . Everell Hailman, pastor record in the campaign, contributing at the Newark Rotary Club on Monday contains a number of interesting fea

of the church, led the devotional sery- $1 ,825 in approximately two weeks. night. He was introduced by Roland lUl·es. It provides for $300 per year to 
ice, using as h is theme "Faith for thp. .Chairman HandlofT reports that New- McCloskey. program chairman . Council members, who under the cur
New Year, ' and he gave the prayQr ark had a 66 per cent increase in polio Good plumbing is a protection to rent charter serve without pay. The 
of consecration as the eight new group cases in 1948, with five cases reported public health and a safety measure in new draft also permits the President 
leaders drew the names for membel'- as compared with three in 1947. With any home, Mr. Conoway stressed. He o[ Council a vote at Council meetings. 
ship in their respective groups. I this in mind, the committee 'is deter- added it was probably lhe most im-I conll'ary to present practice. It calls 

Mrs. Virgil B. Sease, of Wilmington, mined to make the current campaign portant feature !O the constructIOn of for an annual independent audit, a de
delegate from the United Lutheran even more impressive in its results any bUilding. tailed annual town budget. raises the 
Board to the Federal Council of Church than last year's. He also emphasized the need (or a tax revenue limit from $10,000 to $100,
Women in Cincinnati, was the sppak- All contributors a re reminded agqin plumbing code in every community as 000, Sf'ts the bond limit at 10 per cent of 
er. She told the thrilling story or Dr. that in lhe March of Dimes campaign, a protection to property owners and the assessed valuation of town real 
Frank Laubach in his 'Each One TQaeh 50 per cent of the money collected is residents. Under such a code, strictly estate', and outlines n w assessment 
One" crusade [or literacy in all cnun- retained [or the local area, while the enforced under regulations of the proceedures. 
tri s of the world. other half goes _~o the National Foun- State Department of Health, a ll plumb- These are but a few of the points 

Announcement was macie at th" ses- dation . A portion of the latter fund is I ers would be bidding on the same type h '1 [ . h h . 
sion of the campi te slate of officers, always set aside for research on the work, which would be a protection to t ~~;'~~a~~e~ ~I~:~:.-e:~ ~~ ~oew :~~.~~~: 
~'~I~~~ !~~d~~~l~li~t~!~a~~~~I~e °L~i~l;.t; dread disease. a ll concerned, is the result of a year's work by a 

revision committee headed by Mr. 

PI T "S Ok 'W t I ° I T P t Wheeless. The members are: M.i ss Edna 
Officers ot 0 pI -e a er .... auo os '; Campbell , Business Women's Club ; 

I ~~~~ident Mrs. Victor Manley pawt-.II Plan For Fluorine Tr~at]nent Pushed Mxs. Hal'olu Shea iTer, Navy "Moth r'" 
1st Vice-President- Mrs. Clint(n) "'. Club; T. D. Smith, Lions; Russell Silk, 

'0' Rota l'y, later succeeded by W. S. Ham-

w~~:m~~~~president_Ml"s. John C. la;h~v~:~iCo~~I~~~~g b~ t~:s~a~~~;~ S~~l~\; I Materials FOI' New School ~~~~, : Jo~r~o, ~~~l~l~t:a~C~~d ~ci b~'D~~i~~ 
Re~~~OI'ding Sccre tary- M!'s. William by a local dentist to spike the town I tm't To Al'l'i ve Here Swan ; Samuel Handlon" Chamber o[ 

drinking watel' with common table; flit The first concl'ete evidence that con- Commerce; Grover Surratt, JunIol' 
Osmond White. (sodium ch loride) has simmered down, struction of the new 26-room e lemCJ1- Chamber of Commerce ; John P . Sin-

Corresponding Secretary- Miss Dora but those bloocH cd sunsets the past J lal y school here IS about to beg ll1 came clair, P .-T. A ; Joe l Williams, Isaac 
Glbb. week haven 't been sunsets at all, Just this week when a shI pment of mate ri als Watson Post; Mrs. R. O. Bausman, New 

~I;.~:sur~:;~~r:::~ ~flI1NCO~I~~i rmen the Post 's sta ff blushing in unIson arrived aL the Academy Street sIte. Century Club ; ~blaham HoiTm~n, 
GI'OU

P 
I- Mrs. P errie M Arnold ; co- The. arUc le .sho~ld have read SOdIum / SImple gl ound break~ ng ceremonies VFW ; G OI ge N Ighbors, Aetna FII'e 

p h E T h Fluol"lde, whIch IS tasteless and colol - arc bell1g planned to lI1auguratc the Company , and Mrs ElIzabeth Hayman, 
Cha l~'man Mrs Art UI ' . om a~e. 0- less and docs aId in iU'eventlOg tooth 'onstructlOn, accordlOg to Sup!. WII - Community Center 

G.IOU p U-Ml s. Leon , W. Case, c decay in young ch ildren Ail we cun m I E . Shue _______ _ 

ehallmlln, MI S. Clar nee P Donovan . . that whe!) lhe Post bends to the / BOOI(BINDER 
Group 1f1- Mrs. El Phdl 'a lpm: Jails: I ~::k I ~t can malte a mIstake on a grand FOl'lllcr Resident I 

co-challman, Mrs. C au e earn. 1 

R t · d A Group IV- Mrs. COOl ad K. D. Lewl; sca e. Die On Monday eIre rlny h" M .. Ha 'old Sheaffer Dr P. K. Muss Iman, who proposed TO TALI7 AT 
WIth FlUOl"lne and who took the Po~l"s (l 1·k. clleri Monda y nt her home in Galax. Col. StI~I'cken I co-c d ll;;~~~e t~~'n t; P age-2 . the plan for tre.ltlOg the town waler l Mrs. F rn Galyen, formerly of N w- , :\. 

H S I garbled account WIth r marka ble ca lm. VIl'g ll1la She had be.en 111 [or some AAUW MEET ere un( ay EDITORS ARE said lhis w e l< that there arc few new : tllne. She was a reSIden t here unlll 
I d ve lopments on the plan. about .1943. \~ h n she moved to Ga lax . 

Military rit s marked th II1term nt I ELECTED BY He has approached Col . Lny toll Zin:- I, G~I~~I~~ ~1~1' __ :~V~~n~Yall~~r ~11~I:b~:~g;t::.~ 
yest rday o( Col. Stuart Rnndall Cars- mer,. p;' .Si.~ent of tnhte tPo· -Tb; ' i~ · · ~n~~ I ~ Bruct" of Gala x; Cl aude, o[ Newark : 
well. 57, retired Army ofTicer and resi- ma k lOg . UII ang me s g I Zane. o[ Phil adelphia; and Mrs. Jam es 
dent here. Services were h ld at the 'BUZZ' STAFF rcsc ntatlve from Newburg: N .. Y ., be- , McKinght, of Galax. 

was in Silverbrook C metel'y, W il- chemica l in its water supply with re- N IS C f . 

Noted Artist 
Scheduled For 
Jan. 24, Parley 

Jones Funeral Home, and interment fo re that gro up. Newburg IS uSll1g th I I 
mington , w hel'e a firin g squad from the markabl e succe s. Toolh decay in chil- Report By f . a e tcr ... 
Veteran ' of Foreign WaI's was in ~t- B M dren there has decr ased G? per cellt I List $868 In Credit I ",\rt on Your Mind" is the tille 
t ndance at the gravesid . The Rev. e tl y enges since 1945 as compared WI th n.oarll.Y I Financial condition of the cafel ri a chosen by MI'. Jack Bookbinder. emi-
Theodore Ludlow of St. Thomas' Epis- To Hea{l NHS Kingston, N. Y .• where the chemIcal IS at the New81'k Schools was reported m nt Philadelphia artist, [or his talk 
copal Church, ofTiciated . ~ not used, according to Dr. Musselman . sou nd toward the end of business in bcIor the Newal'k Branch of the 

Col. Carswell, who hod n long mili- Paper III 1949 AN wburg ofTiciul is wi lling to comr I December. The treasury bOllstcd a eush American Associa tion oC Unive rsity 
tary record beginning with service on here to oqUine the problems conn eted reserve of $22 1.33. In addition, two Wom en on January 24 in Wamer Ha ll . 
the Mexican Border with the Delaware with Lhe project, but his expenses plus federal subs idies, totaling $235.08 and Mr. Bool<binder, who is widely known 
National Guard and continuing in th e Belly Menges was elected editor of a fcc must be pa id . Col . Zimmer, who $229.60 r spectively , were also du . for his work in li thography and oils, is 

North Broad Street, Middletown, 

arti llery park for two of the 
three big 90 mm anti-alr
has been completed on the 
campus off Academy Street, 
to Capt. Balbach. A radar 

regulal' Army th rough World Wars I lhe Yellowjacket Buzz. student news- says the P.-T. A. has already discuss~d Operations of the lunch room, which I represented in the permanent collec
and If, died Sunday night at the Dela- paper aL the N wark High School, in the p lan and appears to favor it, ho pes offers hal. di t balanced meals to stu- lions o[ the Pennsylvania Academy of 
ware Hospita l after being stricken with the annual staff e lection recently. She to rai se funds to bring the Newburg dents at non-profit prices, was helped Fine Arts, the Woodmere Art Gallery. 

unit and electronic direc
also be stored in the area. 

a cerebra l h('morrhage earlier at his succeeds Donald Phillips. r epresentative here in the nem' futul·e . the past year by s izeable donations of and various private collections. He is 
home, 102 Brial' Lane, Newarfi . Barbara Bryant was named assistant The Newark Junior Chamber of Com- non-perishable foods from the U. S . the author of many articles on art and 

Reth'ed from the Army since 1945 cditor, and Cissi MUrl"ay news editor. merce also wenL on record this w ek Df'oartn;ent. of Agriculture. a.rt education an~, of a booklet, "Invita-
on 'a physical disability. Colonel Cars- The officers arc elected (or a yea r's as favoring study of lhe plan. Th hst IIlcluded 44 bags of pota- LIon to the Arts. 
well was last stationed at Albany, N. term evr.ry Janual'y by the entire staff. . j loes, 20 baskets o( sweet potatoes, 140 Study group meetings planned for the 

Please turn to Page-2 The retiring officers act as a nominat- cas s of apple sauce, 10 cases of honey, coming week are as follows: 
ing committee. cnrefu lly investigating Two Of NewaJ·k's Olde t I ~2 cases to tomatoes, 17 cases o[ cheese I The social studies group will meet at 

cees Again Offer To Equip Local 
lhe qualifications of each nominee. Re ident.s Mark Birthdays Ann II cases of powdered milk . Please turn to Page-2 
Members of the slaff mu~t be capabl 
of finding and wriliQg the most intel'
esting and worthwhile n ws of the 

Two of Newark's oldest residen s 
c 1 bra ted birthdays this week. Enthusiastic Response Greets Start Bikes With Safety Tape, Date Is Set 

tion of sodium fiuoride as a protec
lion for children's teeth . The plan was 
suggest d by Dr. P . K. Muss Iman at 
last week 's Town Council meeling. 

At a me ting of the group on Mon
day night, appropriations to lhe N w
Il rk War Memorial CommiUee and the 
National Jayce War M mOl'ial wer 
apPI'ovecL Alfr d . Maclary was w 1-
corned into the group. 

It was also allnounced tha t 0 com
mittee headed by Williom T. Pritchett 
Is planning the r decoration of the 
Jayc room. 

A program, consisting of an Air 
Force movi and a Pan-American Air 
ways film, "A Trip to Latin Am rica ." 
was alTered by Sgl. Chase of the mili 
tary departm nt at the Univ rslty of 
Delaware. R freshm nts ~ er served 
under the direction of MI'. Pritchett. 

schOOl. -
The entire student body follo ws Lhe 

papCl' closely and inte rest in the elec
tion runs high. 

The remainder o( the n wly eleden 
starr follows: G rtrude Tierney, Mar
garet Buech , Honey Bee: James Tow
ers, Dorothy Aul n , hUlT'on; Jane Clal·k. 
Miss ?; Andrew Murphy. a rt: Richard 
Hardy and Palsy Wilson, sporl a: Jay 
Stefnou I". John Dildi n(', Richal'd 
Hardy, photography; Angela Olson, 
B atrice Krauss, fo shion ; Barbara 
Humphl' ys, Bill Everhart, make-up:' 
Rosema ry Hinkle, xchange: Jean 
Slillz, busi ness manager; Jam s Bueche, 
adverti m nts; Ann Louise Neav , cir
('ulatlon; reporters-Nancy Smith. 
Na ncy oute, ESLher Fouracre, Norman 
Wilson , Donald Phillips, Lorraine Rob
inson, Glenn Skinner, and journalism 
students. 

They arc Robert Motheral , who was 
91 .y sterday, and Georg Laws, 89 011 

Tuesday. 
Both arc residents at th Flower 

Hospi tal. West Main Street. They are 
li l long r sidents of Newark. 

Miss DOI'is 0 on and Mrs. Margo r t 
BUl'gmuller. home conomies instruc
tOl'S at Lh N wark High School , wlli 
join oth r hom eonomics teachers in 
Delaware in a 3-dny tOllr of New York 
Cit y starli ng tomorrow. 

Th group, which is seeking material 
011 "fam ily living activili s," wiJJ in
spect textll mills, food processing 
plants and oth r stabli~hments con
n cted in any wa wilh clothing, food 
hund1!ng 01' ch ild care. 

Of Adult Courses At NBS; 95 Em'oU 
An overwh Iming response greeted 

N wal'k High School's first ventur 
into adult education on Monday night, 
when 95 persons turned up to r gist I' 

for the s wing and shop COllI"SC'S being 
introduc d. 

Sixty-five applied Cor lhe sewin J:l 
r lass s and 30 for the shop worlt . This 
far xceeded the xpectation of Sup!. 
Wllmel' E. Shu , who had b n doubt
ful os La wh ther the 10-person mini
mum for a h course would reglst r . 

Monday ni,l!hL's s ss ion was m r Iy 
an orp,anizational meting, and th 
class s will formally getund rway next 
week. According to the schedule an 
nounced by Mr. Shue, lhe shop group 
will m t Monday nights in the Main 
Street building from 7:30 p. m. to 10:30 
p. m. The beginners' sewing class will 

be Wed nesday from 7:30 to 10:30 p. m . 
in the main building, and Lhe advanc d 
at the same place and hours on Thurs
day nights. 

Mr. Shue pointed Ollt that a number 
of people indicated a prefer nce for 
c1 nsses on Tuesday and Thursdays, bu 
it was round Impossi ble to organize a 
group fOl' these nights. 

The shop COLII'se, under El sworth 
HoITman will oITer gen ral machine 
sh p proc dur I' som special phase' 
or craftsmanship. 

Th beginn rs' sewing class will d al 
with work in cottons and rayons, in
cluding the making of dresses, chil
dren 's dr,ess s. pajamas and corduroy 
jackets. The advanced will conc ntrate 
on wool garments such as children's 
coals, slip covel sand th like, 



VARIED 
tAT 

'W'EEK 

Every day will be ·'F.rm Family 
Day" durin:: Farmers' Week. which 
wil be held Feb 8·11 al I,he L'nh·er· 

Y.. ·h. re h . was Cf'mmar.d ' r.~ office: 
of D! Idcl . '0, :!. Second Sen';ce 
Command. Army . ' Forces 

A nati\'e of Elsmere. Colonel Car-· 
well received his arly educa ion in 
V;limin on ublic schools. was grad· 
ua:ed (rom the l'nin:rsil)' of Delaware 
in 1913. and earned a degree from Le
land tanford l'nh'ersilv in 1922. 

Colonel Carswell saw' ac:ion on the 
• exican Border wi h the Delaware 

1r. r. I';on to hi. b:other. he i.3 sur· 
\in-d bv hi w·fe. he fonner .. !is.s 
Pr:S"llla Kello .: thr<;e chJdnn. Stu an 
R~ Jr H rry K. and Kanc" Cars'H'I!: 
a other bro her, Wil.lam Car. well . of 
Orlando. Fla. and a _I er .. irs abelle 
Br.,.,n. of Long Beach. CaliL 

Tho.e sen'ing as pa bearers were: 
Aclj Gen. Paul R. Rinard, CoL R. T. 
Pendleton: Col. Roben H. Duenner, L . 
Col. L. A ZL-'luner, L . Col. John A. 
Hob.on and. jaj James 1. Clower . 

Janua ry 13, 1949 

Sacks 
uto ales 

Q ALITY 

CAR & TR ' 

Your lnspection .rnvll.ed! 

We'U Buy Your Car 

OXFORD, PA. 

'04 lUarket SL 

. 'ational Guard before he en ered the ::::::::::-:--:-:-:-:-:-:-:-::-:-::-:-::-:-:-:---------________ _ 
~e:u~:re·~~in,,~~!:d~: l~eH; ~,.,:! r-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:":-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:f parole sessio 

homemakers will take place during 
morning!:, while a combmed Sl"SSion of 
.~eneral interes with noted speakers 
and en er irun"nl will fill the after· 
noon bill 

A number of Del:n:are farmers will 
afl>ear as speakers and in diJ;cusscions 
of ,·arious agricultural subjec . 

For poultrymen. a program on egg 
production will lIlclude a panel on effi · 
cient feeding practices and a1ks on 
disease control recomme dauons and 
ways to r uce labor costs. Tbe broiler 
p~oduction rogram features a com· 
pari.<on of bea 'ng sys ems for brood · 
ing. high energy feeds. and roblems in 
marketing Delaware broilers. Turkey 
growers wiU ha,'c discussions on new 
de\' lopmen In this indu try and on 
progress being made in the con rol ot 

wounded at Cha eau Th'erry. where • 

~~~~~{~J~~ .:1 .... :,.:1 Pu b~~R!~!ring .1:1 .... :.:1 

the . S, War College in Washington 

D, C . meanwhile having been romoled N C h 
omajor.Laerhewass 'oned" Sco· •. ew arter ,', 

field Barracks. in Hawaii. .;, ':' 

~~2r~~JI~1~ .. i: .. :.: Tuesday, January 18 :::i:·

1 

blackhead. 
T\"o programs on dairying will bave 

talks and panel di£cu.."sio on conser· 
,·al::on o[ nutr.ents and feeding \'alues 

f b;;y and sila;: , feeding h:::h qualiiy 
bay. breeding effleier.cy. ar.d s erill y 
and oeh.yed breeding in dair,· caale. 

\ 'egetable and fruit growers will 
learn of the: newest \·arielies. labor 53'" 
ing and ana;;cmcn rrac:kes. Tbe 
g6.rderjn;; ~essIOr. w 11 be of ir.teres: 

Benjamin Harrison. Ind. From Wash· 
ington. he wen 0 Albany where he 

~~~~~~~~~ 1!_:_:_:_:_:_:_:::~:_::_;~_::~;:;::~:::::::=+~Jl 
nomina ing comm' tee of the ·nh·er · 
si ,'s Alumni AHOCl3 !on. bl!,'ing bee. 
eJ~ted 10 that post I~e \~ I to bOUI .en and worne . d th alks on 

..nnual a d pere .. nial flowers [or th!! 
home grounds. frui and \'egl ble 
\'ar:eties for the home aI d market , 
~ardcner. and prepara\ :on of fresh 
irui~s and vegetables for the re',ail l of 
market. 

In the agronomy field here w :!! be 
a J:'rogram on soil fe"llny. deal;ng wi h 

REPORT OF CO~})ITIO~ 
OF 

!\ewark Tru t Company 
. ' ewark in the State of De aware 

ti t the close of busin ess on 
DE DIBER 31. 1~8 

roil lestS. bow 0 r .:co:niz;e pIa .: s:ar· ASSETS 
\· .. tion sign.;. and rad io· active rna er:a Cash, ba ances with other 
for increasing yields. A grain proeuc· I banks, including reserye 
I,on se~sion includes such o. ic~ a;; balances. and cash items 
new ~, .. heal and barley varieties. win ',er I in recEs.!. of collec ion 
oats m Delaware and lodgmg of gram. nited Sta tes Go\'ernmeni 

Tbursday morDin 's session will be obliga 'ons, direc and 
de\'oted to the 10PIC of farm credit- I guaranteed . 
the eco omic outlook and its effec: on Obligations of S a tes 
1!»9 alO'icul ure, a bank sen·ice pro· political subdhisions 
gram fo~ farmers. and yardsticks for Loar.s and dL-coun:s 
sound farm opera ing a d mortgage cluding o\'erdrafts 
loans . , Bank premis(:s o· ... ·ned S31.. 

Special for the homemakers will be 310.02. furnit..u-e and fix · 
a forum on the family and the com· lures .575.~5 ..•. . . 
mUllity. a demonstra ion on color in Real E"s:ate owned other 
home iurniiliings. exhibi t of Dew floor I than bank prerr.lSes . . . . . 
co 'erings and a look beh..nd the scenes 0 her ,LS~:5 •. • , ,.. 

Ke p YO 'R clo he~ fitting 
righ . feeling righ , LOOK
L'G right- wi th regular 
dry cleaning by Blue Hen. 
They'lI wear longer "put 
.... ou acro~ .. better. 

A :"1 .-\. _ • , 'cleaner. ' 
Promp - exper ienced -
economica l - highly effi
cien . The kind of ervice 
you ,...-ant. Call u . 

A.lterations 

OJ A. ll Kinds 

10 the pa lern industry. I ----
In the a.tlernoons. noted agricultural Total. <els · .3i · ./¥.Hi I 

peakers will highligh the program -~============~~=======~====-~-=-=-~, At this time also. winners in the Dela· LIABILITIES -
ware Ten·Ton Toma 0 Club and Fooj Demand deposits of indi o 
Pres.:n·allon Contes will be anr.ounc· \·iduals. armerships, and 
ed. Two '; ·H club member who at · corpora ion $3,02; . .>85.72 
tended the 'abonal Club Congress in I Time deposits of individ· 
Chicago las 'ovember Will ~ eak on I uals, partnerships, and 
the wlde scope of 4·H club work. corpora ·on 1.488 :!~5 9 

As in re\ 10US year' exhibllS on me Deposits ot United S tates 
iales farmlIlg and )-.omemaiiir:g ad · I Go\'emment (including 
\'ancements will line the halls of the stal :3yjDgsl 

main fioor of Wolf Hall \':Sltors w ·1 I Deposi of States and poll · 
ha\'e am. Ie Of por!un . y to view th<.. e ical ' ubdi\ lsions . 
exhibits be\wet:1 the m eelin ::s , I Other deposits (certified 

The complete program which lis I and officers' ch cks. tc) 31 :!85A9 
speaker., topics. limes and plaC"S v: - To:al Deoo I S';.613.833.92 
>oon be L<.3ued y he A 'ricuJturaJ Ex · 0 her li bilities ......... 113.515.03 
tension en·lce. uni 'ersity of Dela· 
ware, • ·e •. :. ari;:. and is a\'ailable to any· I Total Liabil: ·es (no in· 
one deslTlng a co y. cluding subordinated ob· 

li;;a' :ons shown below) 

Continuing his scri~_ of .ilks on e 
LIO~ WR£ELES- I 

propo ed new charter, F . A Wbeeles.. Capi' I' 
d.:r· i th" f' ark lol's Club on Sur.l ll , .. , ........ . 

Tuesday night. t:n " ed J:ro ts 
Reserves (. d re:ircmenl 

accoun for preLrr 
cap~ta}l 

(Con . ued from P age 1) 

Group V-Mrs. Barion H. lackey; Total Capi I Accoun 5 • 

co·chairman. Mrs. Donald L. Dutton. 

3OO.000'{1O 
• -2 

80.000,00 

&1.8.385.52 

Group VI-.1.rs. John C. Reed; co. Ttl Liabil ies and Cap. , 
chainnan. Mrs. William B. Swan. I tal Accoun .. . - .375 NO.47 

Group VIl-, irs. Ricbard S. Snyder: 'Th' bank's ca ital con-

co~::;n;riI_~~~.r~UibeRrtan'~~b. si~ of common stock 
p . WI h total p value of 

r~·chatrman ,In. Fra lk Colby. S200 000 00 
The three departments: . . . 

Program-drs Alex D. Cobb, Mrs. Assets p edged ~~~~~ 
C·S':.~;':~:=city_ Irs. J . Har. to secure liabilities and 
\'ey Dickey. Local Church . liss Anna for other purposes . .. 225.000.00 
E. Frazer. World Scn·ice--r ~ rs. Harry 
W . Dawson. ational Scn ice- frs 
Edith B. Tiffany. 

Fellowship- U'$, Carleton E. Doug· 
lass. Membcrship Chairman-1I1rs. 
Charles N. Lanier. Adviser to Youth 
Organizations-. Ann Chalmers. 
Liason for Presbyterian College 
r.roups-· Uriam Le"is. luslc-
1:.rs. Don !artin, frs . Myra Robert· 
son. 'omlnnting- Irs. Frank toady. 
Chairman of F inance to be appointed. 

Bookbind r 
(Continued from P age 1) 

1. Edward F. Matthews. Treasurer. of 
the above·named bank. do solemnly 
swear that the above s atement is true 
and that it fully and correctly repre~ 
sents the true sta e of the s era! rna . 
ters herein contained and set forth, 0 

the bes of my knowledge and belief. 
EDWARD F . iAITHEWS. f 

Treasurer 
Correct-Att.esl : 

J . IRVI.:' DAYETI 
W. C. WAPLES 
H. L . BONHAl t 

Directors. 
State of Delaware, County of ew 

Castle, ~s: 

'WE HAVE 
GENUINE 

PA RTS -
and 

,EX PI RT 
5 E RVI 'CE 

:Ior your 

S . 
and ,. 

Ford 'J'radoT'S -do well without 
much se rvicin g but, .. like 
other machinery". they appre
date a UttJe e.xtn care.. It pays 

to see us for a trador check·up 
once in 3 while. Then you'll get 
full benefit of the performance 
for which the Ford Tractor 
is famous, ; • -

Whether you need parts, ser
",ice or uppUes for your tractor 
or equipment ••• or arc in the 
market lor a new Ford Tractor 
or Dearborn I mp!emenu , •• 
phuuc us or drop in. 8 p .In . on Ionday. J anuary 17. at the 

home of Miss Mary Virginia Gardner, 
\23 st Park P lace. Mrs. Earl Helm· 
b will on juvenile delinq· 
ue cy in Delaware. 

Sworn to and subscribed before me 
this 12th day of January. 11»9. and I 

hereby certify that I am not an officer FADER ~10TOR I 
or director of thls bank. O'~lP 1Y 

(Sea\» Donald C. Armstrong 42 Wed Mai Ire t 
No~ Publi~I .......... n .... ~ ...................... ~P~h~o~n~e~8~1~8il l Gardner will also be host 

J,ook whal you 
gel 101' only 

~=",,~:.;ii;;i 

I 28-oz Jar Ideal Old Time 

APPLE BUTTER 
and I Loaf Inriched Supreme 

Princess Enriched Creamy, Mellow 

MARGARINE CHE 5E 
IbZ7

c Ib 

Juic)" Trae-Ripened Fla. 

ORA ES 
~ doz 
~ 216's 

c 

Large Fla. Grapefruit f>4.S4 

Eating or Cooking Apples u. s. , 
~orthwestern Winesap Apples 

4 fer 2Sc 
5 Ib bag 430 

2 Ib, 290 

Fanc), Yellow 

o I 
5 

Frash Fla. 

IS 

Soutb. White Squash 2 Ibs I7c I Southern Radishes b: 51 
~outhern Yams 3 Ibs 29c Wh. or Yel. Turnips 3 1bl lk 

Fresh Pre-pared Spinach c~ 1I 0 pkg 19c 
Fancy Texas Beets 2 behs 17c 
Calif. Fresh Dates ce llo bag lSc 

r1f! ,/Vlcr T~ 1 
ZN~~ Fancu 

~IT ' 
-::FuJRlDA Qrade A 

Oronge Juice , -
2 ~~: ]c ~~~ 

'NEW PACK FLORIDA 

ORANGE JUICE 3 8-oz 
cans 

CATSUP Aseo Reg. or Hot '~z 19c 

RAISINS Calif. Seedless 2 p~~~ 25c 

CORN MEAL MUSR Ideal 

FANCY PEAS Asco B'ue l abel 

SOUR KR UT Idea long Cu 

~~Zl 
~z 9' 

27-oz , C 
cans LJ~I 

VEG. OU 

TENDER, LEAN 

CH 
Lean Sliced Bacon Ib 5ge 

:I 1~al:'sZ 25C 

And Always Rem emcu · ·· 
Your Sat isfaction is c.,rantud 

s 
Sliced Pork 

CHICKENS F~r~;E~i Ib 41

C 
Ring Liver Pudd ing Ib 3ge Tangy Pork Roll l~ .lb~ 
Allorted Co ld Cult ·Ib 33e P otato Sa lad or Cole SlaW Ib~ 

Bon.llu Steak Fis~ 
FiII.ts of Haddock 
Pere~ Fillits 
Fano, Llr,. S~rlmp 

Ib 210 
tb 390 
Ib 390 
Ib 6ge 

Fruh From Our Baker,.: 
Black Walnut 3 ge 
LOAF CAKES aa 

Appl. Coft .. Cakes ea 23c 
Almond Fillid Buns pkg 1ge 
Y I. L .. Do'Nuts P lain doz 11 c 
Flnc, Plum. Idaat 2 cln. 45e 
Appl. Julo, Zigler'. 12-01 60 
Lare. Prur:,. Rebford Ib P~II 230 
Pltt.d Oat .. I II 11,0125e 

IlIp.,la' Brooms - 1.19 

p-A~tivs "45c 

Salt Water 

OYSTERS 
pmt 65c 

T ps In FlavO' 
a d the Best v,l~ 
heat-flo roasi' 

ASCO COFF[ 
Ib 44c21bl' 

Win-C rest O.ftl 
Ib 40e 21M 

IDEAL COF~ 
V~~/oarCJ~~b 53' 

FaNlions, N;;dIewol : 
Patterns, etc. 

N,..., .... Iur .. In the Ja'~ I 
Fam ily Clrel_ 0 Ii 5' 

"ll)ul"' n 

---------------~------f'rt".. ra .. 'h ............ , .... , ... ' ..... 0 .... " ....... .,.. .11".1 

with 

It 

Our 
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"COMMON SENSE .... IMAGINATION .... AND OUR 

" NEW CARS AT CHRYSLER CORPORATION 

As we see it, we should l" 0' 1,' at respon ibility to 

the public when we introduce new cars. 

We try to be the 6rst to see the ha . ic needs of the 

car buyer .. . and to m eet them with imagination 

in research and engin eering, and, at the ame time, 

with common sen '. 

It began a gen ration arro wh en we 111trodu 'ed 

all-steel car bodies. It continu ed ill I ~2 {1 . wh ' n we 

pioneered hydraulic four-w heel I"'a k all d the 

high compre ' ion ngin e. Onr La '1 ' ad vane, u ch 

a Light Weight Pi ton s in 1929 that mad po ib le 

th e high P d motor ... nsational 1"loating 

Power in 1932 follow ,II by .. . Fillid Dri c !:Iaf ty-

rim whecl, upe r- [I hioll lires . . . 1.11 ' " ~ alld many 

olh r wel' gr at forwa rd tcl' in autolllo lJi le saC 'ty, 

mfort and p rformancc. 

ngin r had the r cati e imarrinati n to 

BY K. T. KELLER 
PRESIDENT, CHRYSLER CORPORATION 

develop the ad vanc ... and the ommon en e 

to know that they were needed. 

With in th nex t few w ks, we wi ll introduce sti ll 

fu rthe r bai c automo hil e ad vall ces ill our beautihd 

new PI moutb, Dod ge, I) 'oto and Chry lel' cars. 

A<faill , a in 0 111' mode l pa t and pre ent, yon will 

find the illlj)l"o me nt that arc IIt '('d .d, th e ad va nces 

t hat 'all for imarrinalion ill 'n ~ illc c rin g and 

re cardl. A nd you wi ll a l 'o fi nd plenty of good 

comlnoll ."cn e, and "ood ta te l 

Again , ~l ou ' Jl I)c ahl to .'C over the hood, and 

out of til I' '411' windo w. . uu ' ll I!c l ill and out with 

ea. c , Agai ll th c re' ll II, 1'0 0 111 for YO llr hat. 'eats 

, ill II wid r- ),c l Ih· ('ar,' wi ll (it i ll to 0 111' ganl"e. 

F e ild I' d nt wun ' t CO'l l a fo rlllnc 10 fi x. You' ll 

b· able 10 dial'''' n lin', or pill 0 11 a ct of chain, 

A rrai ll , our ('a I' • wi 1I I,c cCl s i ' r to dri," and park. 

They' ll tad fa ter, they'll stop more quickly. 

They' ll have more performance than any cars we 

ever el lO' i ne red -- and they'll look it. 

We' rc It oldin rr on to the good things that built 

our r putation with you. Again we' ve built from 

the iu id e out- fir t engineering cars that are safe, 

comfo rtable, con venient, and wonderful to drive 

. , , then creating beauty that reflects the good 

qualiti c ' nnt] erneath. 

All' ady mate rials and parts for Ollr new cars are 

a1'1'i ing at our manufa tnring plant: 

On b half of the supe rb team that created our 

healltiful well-brcd new Plymouth, Dodge, De Soto 

and Chrys ler car, I cordially invite you to see 

t hem at your d a Iel'. when they are announced. 

Th re the fin e t that enrrin ering, imarrination 

and common en e ever built ... and they Zool" it. 

GAIN YOU GET THE GOOD THINGS FI ST FRO CHRYSLER CORPORATION 

WATCH FOR 

PLYMOUTH DODGE THE NEW DE SOlO CHRYSLER . ., 



Y ELLOWJACKET 
HIGHLIGHTS 

Contributed By Members Of 
The Journalism Class At 

Newark High School 

Doys Tour F lorida 
Dlll' ing the Chrislmns holidays, James 

Fraze and hi s older brother decided 
to take a trip to Flol'icla. This idea came 
upon the m on Monday, December 20, 
and they preptl red to leave on Friday, 
Decembe r 24 . They boys left home Fri
day mOl'lling and got a ride to Savan
nah, G orgia, w here they remained for 
three hou rs. At e leven o 'clock they 
caught a Greyhound bus to Miami, 
Florida, where they visited some of 
the ir friends. The first day was warm, 
so they spent most of the day looking 
fOt. a room. Several days it rained so 
they wrote lette rs and cards home to 
Lb.eir family and friends . They went 
swimming several days and visited 
Shells Grocc ry Store, the largest in the 
world . They went on several sight
seeing tours on buses and boats. The 
ninth day they got up at foul' o 'clock 
and w ent down to the bus station where 
they got on a Greyhound bus and left 
for Jacksonville, Florida. They had to 
change buses in JacksoDville and again 
in Savannah, Georgia. A bus took them 
to Washington, D. C. from Richmond 
Virginia. From there they rode to 
Glasgow and on into Newark . 

Charles F oster 
Merr Itt Buch anan. 

-0--

In the Swin g of T h ings 
Friday, January 14, marks the first 

rehearsal of the Yellow J acket dance 
band, "The Stinge rs." The group plans 
to have the best mus icians of the school 
and also have a male and female vocal

ist. 
Tryouts for the band are being held 

Thursday and a ll pupils are welcome. 
The old m embers of the group will help 
Mr. Wider judge the participants. The 
outfit will pla y for school and local 
dances. It is entirely a school project 
and all proceeds w ill go to the music 
department. 

OIark a nd Cla ncy. 
-0-

F uture Sclcntlsts to V isit Philad elphia 
On January 26, the combined physics 

and chemistry classes will visit Frank
lin Institute to examine the many 
varied displays. The students will be 
accompanied by Mr. H . Miller, teacher 
of science. 

Buses will leave Newark about 8:00. 

The Newark Post, Newark, Delaware, Thursday, Janu~ry 13, 1949 
Alias summons In Divorce 

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE 
STATE OF DEJ..AWARE IN AND 

FOR NEW CASTLE COUNTY o/Tice machines Ilnd the whereabouts 
of office tiles, This actual experience 
acquaints the business student with the 
typo of work he will do when he grad
uates . Mosl students and teachers agree 
it is very worth while. The stLldents 
are permitted to omit c lass periods but 
must k ep up with their homework 
and tako all tests. Those students who 
have a lready Ilnished their week are: 
Ruth Gray, Jane Fos ter, Betty Brown, 
Dorothy Ford. JackIe Cahall, H e len 
Morga n, Annabelle Campbell, Beverly 
P eterson , and Anne Saucerman. 

J ack ie Cahall, 
"l\fodcm Dance Group" 

Th(> compl ted list of studen ts e nroll
ed in the Modern Dance Group is as 
fo llOWS: Barbara Boyce, Annabelle 
Camp b ll, Joy Murray, Jane Pickett, 
Virginia Wells, Sue J a ne Field, Judy 
K ose , Lorra ine Schaen, Clara WilIdns, 
Margie Brown, Betty Poole, Mary Lou 
Strickland, Retha Mae Wright, Diane 
Carl', Ruth Mary Cooper, Ellen Cooper, 
Sylvia FI Id , Mary Lou Greenplate, 
Janice Olson, Louise Sanborn, Al!nes 
Tierney, An na Welden, Jackie Bar
r et t, E leanor Davis, Marily n Hildreth, 
Virgin ia Moore, Dia ne Smith, and Bar
ba ra Whiteman. This particular club 
is planning for its first performance 
which wi ll p robab ly be on Feb. 16. 

"Jackie" Caha ll . 

Know Your Stopping 
Time, Drivers Urged 

"Can you stop in time? " 
That's a question for wh ich you must 

provide the answer . The caution you 
apply in your driving will de te rmine 
that answer and also the time you'll 
need to make that stop, according to 
the Delaware Safety Council. 

Stopping time involves you and your 
ca l', the car a head and its drive l', and 
often the second cal' ahead and its driv
er, a nd the traffic signs as well. If you 
are careful yourself, and watchfu l of 
other drive rs and the s igns intended to 
guide you, you should be able to slop 

in lime! 
Almost I~alf of a ll traffic accide nts 

the LaW8 ot U,e State ot Delaware, hereby 
certifies 08 tollOws : 

to 1 iSs~~,al~' Ir: c~~·mf;:t~O~f i~c~~~~~~tf~~ 
10,000 shores (If common stock of the par 
value of $100.00 per shore. 

2. That the holders of record ot the 
total number of shores of Ole corporation 
having voting powel's at the time outstand
Ing, namely, 1,893- "~ shares, have given 
their wl'ltten consent to reduce the capi
tal of the corporation. 

3. That such reduction of capital of the 
corporation bc effected by the purchase 
of 293-"~ shores of Common stock for re
tlrement at such a price as In no case 
to exceed thaL part of the capital of the 
corporation represented by such shores 
pursuant to Sectlon 14 of the General 
corporation Low of the State of Delaware. 

4. That the total amount of capital 
rcatized by the corporation upon the Is
suance of said 203-% shares of COJn1non 
stock wns $29,375.00, and there was trans
fcrrcd from surplus to capital $99,875.00, 
and the t(ltnl amount applied by the cor
poration out of cap ital account to the 
purchase of said 293-% shares of Com
mon stock Is $129,250.00. 

5. That the assets of the corporation 
rcmalning aIter such purchase are subject 
to pay any of the debts, the payment or 
which Is not othcrwlse provided for . 

6. This CcrUflcate Is made pursuant to 
Section 28 of the General Corporatlon Low 
of the State of Delaware for the purpose 
of effecting a reduction of the capital of 
the corporatlon In the amount of $129,250.00 
being the amount applied out of stated 
capita l 10 the purchase of said 293-"~ sharcs 
of Common stock. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, HA ' Y DU1 -
TON MACHINE CO. has caused this Cer
tlficnte to be executed in its corporate 
name by Nathan H. Perlman , Its President, 
and HOI'olei L. Perlman, Its Secretary, and 
Its corporate seal to be hereunto affixed 
the 29th cl ay of November 1948. 

By NATHAN H. PERLMAN 
President, 

By HAROLD L. PERLMAN 
Secretary. . ..... 

• Handy Button Machine Co .• 
• 1941 
: • • Co.rpo:al~ S;al . • • 

STATE OF ILLINOIS ) 
) SS 

COUNTY OF COOK ) 
BE IT REMEMBERED, that on th is 29th 

day of November A. D. 1948, personally 
came before me, Allan H. Marmor, a 
Notary Public In and for the County and 
State aforesaid, duly commissioned and 
sworn to lake acknowledgment or proof of 
dceds, NATHAN H. PERLMAN, President 
of HANDY BUTTON MACH1NE CO.. a 
corporation of the State of Delaware, the 
corporation described in the foregoing cer
tificate, known to me personally to be such, 
and hc. th sa id Nathan H. Perlman as 
such President, duly executed said cer
tificate before me and acknowledged the 
sa id certificate to be his act and dced and 
made on beha lf of said corporation: that 
the signatures of the said President and 
or the Secretary of said corporation to 
said foregoing certificate are In the h and
writing of the said President and of the 
SeOl'etary of sa id corporation, respective
ly. and that the seal affixed to said certi
ficate is the C01nmon or corporate seal 
of sa id corporation. and that his act of 
scaling. executi ng, acknowledging and de
livering the sa id c I'tlficate was duly au
lhol'll.ed by the stockholders of sa lei cor
poration. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have here
unt.o set my ha nd and seal of office the 
day and year aJoresald. 

ALLAN H. MARMOR 
• , • • • , • • • •• Notary Public. 

so be on the lookout for those on foot ." • Allan H. Marmor • 
"We may not h ave snow and ice in " .c~.o"t c.rYo.u~.~yb •. lli.ll .•• : 

in cities occur at inte rsections, accord
ing to the N a tional Safety Council. It 
is the re that ever y drive r must be on 
hi s toes in the interes t of ever yone's 
trafl'ic safety. It is there, too, that the 
pedeslrlan must be take n into specia l 
account! "Remember, also," says the 
council, " that a pedestrian might try 
to cross the street between intersections 

the \ inter months but we do have 
rainy, slippery pavements, and must OFFIC~T~;ESEOiRf.:l::~ESTATE 
drive slowly to avoid mishaps." "We I WILLIAM J STOREY S 

capital ot laid corporation In the manner 
and to Ole extent hereinafter set torth. 

(~) That the sold resolution was there
after submitted to all of said corporation's 

~~os~~h~~~e~~tI'i:;',ti~~e~a~t~Et~n~n tf,~~hagr~i 
sold stockholders unanimously consented 
In writing to reduce the capital of said 
corporation by the amount of Olle Million 
Eight Hundred 'l'wenty-two 'l'housand One 
Hundred Eighty) one Dollars Eighty-one 
Cents ($1,822,181.81) In the followln!: man
ner: By l' tiring aU except 100 shares of 

the common stock of the par value ot 

~~~r.,~' ~~:~e'a~~~r~~a,;: ~f,eb~;re~~I~~~ 
tlon from its stockholders. 
(3) That the aforesaid action was taken 

In accordance with the applicable provi
sions of Section 28 of the General Corpor
ation Law of the State of Delaware. 

(4) That the assets of this corporation 
remaining after such reduction of capital 
aro sumclent to pay any debts , the pay
ment of which has not been otherwise pro
vided ior. 

IN WI'l'NESS WHEREOF, sold MONTE
CITO OIL . COMPANY has caused Its cor
porute sen l to be affixed and this certi
ficate to be signed by B . F. Nysewander, 
Its Presldcnt, and by H. Rabun, Its Secre
tary, th is 17th day of December, 1948. 

MONTECITO OIL COMPANY, 
By : B. F. Nysewander, Jr. 

President .......... 
• MONTECITO OIL COMPANY' 
• 1945 • 
• Corporate Seal 

Delaware · . . . . . . . . 
H. Rabun 

Secretary 
STATE OF TEXAS ) 

COUN'l'Y OF DALLAS I 
BE IT REMEMBERED that on this 17th 

day of December, A. D. 1948, personally 
came before me, Grace Maxwell, a Notary 
Public In and for the County and State 
aforesaid, B . F. Nysewander, Jr .. Presi
dent of MONTECITO OIL COMPANY a 
corporation of the State of Delaware ihe 
corporation described In and which' exe
cuted the foregoing certlflcate, known to 
me personally to be such, and he, tl,e said 
B. F. Nysewander, Jr., as such President 
duly executed said certlflcate before me 
and acknowledged the said certificate to be 
his act and d~ed and the act and deed of 
sold "orporallon; that the signatures of 
the Said PreSIdent and of the Secretary of 
said corporation to saJd foregoing certifi
cate are In the handwriting of the said 
President and Secretary of said company 
respectlve1y, and that the seal affixed to 
~~~1 ~ir~I:I~at.;'O~~J~:ti~';.~mon or corporate 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have here
~~do :~!rmalfo~~~~13.nd seal of office the day 

Grace Maxwell 
Notary Public. · . . . . . . . . . 

• Notary Public • 
• County of Dallas, Texas • · . .. .... . . 

STATE OF DELAWARE 
OFFICE OF SECRETARY OF STATE 

St~teW~LI~ ~tar:O~fEYDe~~~:~:ry D"6 

i~~:g~fn~ ~B!T:;u~ ~~~t c~r~'e;tboc"oe an~ 
!?ertificate of Reduction of Capital l:l the 

MONTECITO OIL COMPANY" as 
eelved and fil ed In Olis office th'e twenf~= 
frg,~l~c~nx. ~. December, A. D. 1948, at 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF I have 
~ereunto set my hand and officia l seal at 
b~rv~~, ~~!S i:..~n~f~~~er.~~ry of Decem-
nine hundred and forty_elgh~ne thousand 
(OFFICIAL SEAL) Willl~m J . Storey 

Received for Record Sri~~~~:;~r 0:7 sm~' 
~l~~~r_6~iteal, Recorder. " 

Sarah Ruth Combs I P lalntilf, No 1089 Civil 
v. Action, 1948. 

Benjamin Raymond ALIAS SUM-
Combs MONS IN 

Defendant, DIVORCE 
THE STATE OF DELAWARE, 
TO THE SHERlFF OF NEW CASTLE 

COUNTY : 
YOU ARE COMMANDED: 

To summon the above named defendant 
so U,at, within 20 days alter service here
of upon defendant, exclusive of the day ot 
service, defenda nt shall serve upon 
HERBERT WARBURTON, ESQ., plaintiff's 
attorney, whose address Is NO. 1225 MAR-

~1E,S~:!~;wer ":~lj{~~~~I~int.DELA-
To serve upon defendant a copy hereof 

and of the complaint. 
II the defendant cannot be served per· 

sonaliy, to publish this process as required 
by statute. 
Doted Dec. 10, 1948. James M. Maloney 

Prothonotary 
TO THE ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANT: 

If personal serv ice Is not made upon you 
and if this summons Is published as re
quired by statute, then, In case or your 
failure, within 20 days from service by 
publication of lhls summons , to serve on 
plaintiff's attorney named above an an
swer 10 the complaint, the case wlli be 
tried without furlhel notice . 

(Offi cial Seal) 
12-16,23,30; 1-6,13. 

James M. Maloney 
Prothonotary 

Alias Summons In Divorce 
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE 

STATE OF DELAWARE IN AND 
FOR NEW CASTLE COUNTY 

Betty M. J ohnson I No 1068 Civil 
Plaintiff, Action, 1948. 

v . ALIAS SUM-
Newton K . Johnson MONS IN 

Defendant. DIVORCE 
THE STATE OF DELAWARE, 
TO THE SHERIFF OF NEW CASTLE 

COUNTY: 
YOU ARE CO~ANDED : 

To summon the above named defendant 
so that, within 20 days after service here
of upon defendant, exclusive or the day or 
service, defendant shall serve upon 
JOHN J . DELUCA, ESQ .. plaintiff's attor
ney, whose address Is EQUITABLE BLDG., 
WILMlNGTON, DELAWARE, an answer 
to the complaint , 

To serve upon defendant a copy here
of and of the complaint, 

If the defendan t cannot be served per
sonally, to publish this process as r~qulred 
by statute. 
Dated Dec. 14, 1948. James M. Maloney 

Prothonot~ry 
TO THE ABOVE NAMED DEFENDA'NT: 

II personal service Is not made upon you 
and If Olls summons Is published AS' re
quired by statute, then, In case ot your 
failure, wlOlJn 20 days from service bv 
publication of this summons. to serve on 
plaintiff's attorney named above an an
swer to the complaint, the case will be 
t.rled without further notice. 
(Official Seall Jap~~t~';n~t~l:',.ney 

12-16,23,30; 1-6,13. . 

Alias Summons In Divorce 
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE 

STATE OF DELAWARE IN AND 
FOR NEW CASTLE COUNTY 

Elizabeth J . Duffy, a I 
minor chUd , by her I 
next friend, ) No 1050 ClvU 
Elsie Albanese, Action, 1948. 

Plaintiff ALIAS SUM-
v . I MONS IN 

John C. Duffy I ANNULMENT 

THE STATEng:n~~iAWARE 
T~O~~HERIFF OF NEW CASTLE 

YOU ARE COMMANDED: 
To summon the above named defendant 

so that, within 20 days after service here
of upon defendant, exclusive of the day ot 
service, defendant shall serve upon 

(Official Seall 
12-30;1_6,13,20,27. must bear in mind that brakes applied Sto'te of the State' of Delaw~re, e~ot:il~~ IN THE SUP~~~~')J~u~O'~ In Divorce 

suddenly on a slippery pavement m ay ~Jni~~~I~et~~td t~o"rr:~~~~p~n~ff~~~: STF'i,~EJifwD~LAWARE iN ~THE 
cause dangerous skidding so apply tlflcate of Reduction of Capital ol"HANDY Frances M Farren ASTLE1 C£.0UNTY 
them gradually, driving slowly enough P.l~JTI~Nt~:-~W~ t~~.'~'I:te!~~~IV~~y ar;,~ . v PlaIntiff, I AOcd';~~ fg~~~1 I----~---------....:....-----·-------
so they won't "grab." Lowered speed is December. A. D. 1948, at 9 o'clock A. ·M. WaiteI' R. F;'rren A{;:lt

S 
SUM-

.-" t ' I tt ft ' ft' l' IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have here- Defendant NS IN 
nr.hur M ayer, 12. :::~h~~!" 0 ra IC sa e y In s Ippery ¥>nto set my hand and official seal, at THE STATE OF DELAWARfIVORCE 

O n arrival in Philadelphia, the classes 
will attend a lecture at the Institute 
entitled "Light in Space." They will 
also see the latest d isplays on atomic 
energy and other recent developments 

in science. 
-0- th~ve;';a~hl~(s~"ut,~e£~dd~~eo~h~~;:~Je~I~~ TO c1Itli<T~~RIFF OF NEW CASTLE 

O n January 7, 1949, the Wardnell hundred and forty-eight. YOU ARE COMMANDED ' 
Marionettes produced and directed by STATE HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT (OFFICIAL SEAL) :1~~I:t'!'r~ ' ;ftoJf~e . soTfh:~~'r&7nt~~ d~o:e ";amed detendant 
Brinley A. Williams, Jr., presented DELAWARE CROSSING DIVISION Received for Record, Burton S. Heal. of upon defendant e~cl~~~~ ~~7~cedhere-
Robin Hood to the tlrst six grades at THE DELAWARE-MEMORIAL BRIDGE Recorder, December 22, 1948. .ervlce. defendant shall e ayof N 1-6.13,20. H. ALBERT .YOUNG ESQ sf'i"~ifJ,upon 

ewark School. NOTICE TO BIDDERS ~m'g' whose address Is' 'EQUIT1Bt~ 
The life-like characterizations were CERTIFICATE OF REDUCTION answer t:t:;~o~pTIOaJNnt'. DELAWARE, an 

based on gentlemanliness of R obin S:;:;:t~!Ci~~~S~~e!f!.o~'kns}~~C~!~r:,eOfD~I~ OF CAPITAL OF T H d M I IBid" Ol D 1 THE ALL STATES HOTEL INC of ~nJe~~eth~~nO~pelfaelnndt.ant a COpy here-

00 toward women. They were pre- :~~: RI~~orn~ar ;;'U~lng~:~~ Del'awa~e~ THIS IS TO CERTIFY that THE Au. II th sen ted on one of the largest puppet will be received by the Delaware State &rATES HOTEL, INC., Is a corporation son 11 e defendant cannot be served per-created by and e I tlng d th I by ~tit'u~~. publlsh this process as required 

stages built, which is equipped w ith Highway Department at the office of the the State of Dela;'~re, t~~ ~!sld:nta~:e~~ Dated Dec. 30, 1948. spec~al lighting ~f1'ects, sound ampli- g~~t~~''::'~taIDJ!':~I'~~n ii~~~\':,~, ~:~;i~~~ In charge of Its principal office In the James M. Maloney 
tlcatton, a nd mllSlC to fit t h e scenes. ton, Delaware, until 12 o'clock Noon, State o.f Delaware being CORP ORATION TO THE ABOVE NAME Prothonotary 

Howard Keelcy and J ack F er ro f~~"e';na~;I~ndJ,r:re'!'lr:;~' ;r"o~':,~~1s 2~ilt9~9~ ~~,;'I~~~o~OD~~~ie'; 900 Market Street, .yo~ .!';:;s~raihl~ervlce Is Dnc?tE~!~eD~~;~ 
h 

F , F, A. Sponsors H atchery 3h~}!,c~~r o~n;;'~n~~n r2tt~ Wal1he Council co~:O~;;ti~~~ ~fa!d ;:!e~I~~c~:I~e~t i~:- :~~~ P~~U~bl~II~C~o~dtlo~ni{ho~f~atti~~:?y~s':,~frlo~m~~~be~rIv~II;Cee~ob~y~ 
T e Newark Chapter, F . F . A ., will The w~rk will be let under 'three sep- pllrpose, voted In favor of a reduction of ~ 

operate a hatche ry this year in con- orate contracts: Contract No.4 for the capita l of the said THE ALL STATES r~nW,t~ff 's attorn~~sn~':n~d~~~v~oa~e~~;w~~ 
n~ction with the chapter's activities. It rr~':t~o.a~~O;~I~~e~~~?,s S:~~I'S~~~en~~~s~ ~~TE.thO:;:~d fr~:Ve~neH~~~::;Jd JgI~~; without c~~f~~~n~oWc~. case will be tried 
w1ll probably turn out its first results and Contract No.6 for the Approach Sup- ($146,700.00) to One Hundred Seven Thous-j"~1 ., "" .. ,""gh "d", ~ ~_ "'~\''::'~'''~~'::::-~ ", I,«.w'" ,,_ ::'o~oon~~ Roo'", F"" Do".~ ''''',- ,-:~ril,;U-'r "~~:,:;,':.~':';''' 
celved. All orders must go through proximate principal quantities: o?~:r! J~~~e:f~;jotr~~ ~~I~~~Stg:a{~~~~ ---;-.-----------
chapter m embers. The incubator will coS~~re~~or~o. 4. Towers and Suspended ber of shares of the 'd THE ALL Alias S 
be run by the chapter at the Main Structural Carbon Steel 33,000,000 Ibs. STATES HOTEL, INC. , sa~aVlng voUn IN THE SUPERIOR u~~ni In Divo rce St power and now outstanding, voted In favo~ STATE OF DELAWARE IN °XNri

HE 

Street Building. Alter the hatch is out c:s~c~':.~aIF~I~~~~n :t~ee~l l.~~g:ggg 19~: of the sold reduction of capita l at a meel- . . FOR NEW CASTLE COUNTY 
of th e incubator, it win be cared for Conrto'lot :-'0. 5. Cables and Suspenders Ing of stockholders called and held In ac- MOl Ian snra.h Whltesall I No lJ40 CI il 

by th', tow, b,,, ,h .. "g Ih. h.!cl>." ~:~::';';;"R'" .':~::: il:: f~.:'!·:I~h:'::,~: .. f::'\'''' ""' th. ,,- . , PI,',.R, :.'::.0;' ,,;:., 
operatIOns for thetr project. Cast and Forged Steel 320,OOOlbs. THAT the said reduction of capital Is William K. Whltesa ll MONSS¥:f-

Norman W ilson, 12 contract No. G. Approach Superstructu re ~~ ~.;:..ec~~n~~e~ed~eC~~~t;~~ee:~ (~~~) THE STATEDgin'ba~i:AWA~IVORCE 
Max Zeitl er , 10. St~~~~~~:t~Drbon Steel 25,000,000 Ibs. ~~~':.c:,.es.ra~~Ii~~SC($i'&~~O)St~~~ f~~:eO~~ T~O~~y~HERIFF OF NEW CASTLE 

_ ()- ~~~tC~~,;r~~~~~dnS~;:~1 5,~~:ggg \~~: Flity Dolars ($50.00) per share In con- Y~U ARE COMMANDED' 
Alice Bums tel'!orm~~ce Jf the contracts shall be- ~~r~t~~nl~~~~p~~a~r::~n~~J;rt ~~~h~nce;JI~f so fh:~~mw'rt~~ntl~3 ~~~~e .. t~::.":~r~l~fendant 

Alice Burns, freshman at the Un i- fr~cr.r~~J' si{al~ ~~r c~,:::g:'et:~~ oOnf ~~'i,e'l:~~~ the Delaware Corporation Law, the certlfl- of upon defendant, exclusive ot the e
d 

here
r 

versity of Delaware, visited Newark the dates scheduled as follows: cat~ o~ amendment being flied simultane- ~r'1ieElEatT'fendant shall serve ~pgn 
High School on January 12. She spoke C~~~~~~~o~k" 4. TOWer}:~~u;;p1~n~9~~ oU':JATert~'~I~~~ets of this corporation re- ~££,ey, Who~o~g'es~s~s' ~~m!p'kt~ 
to the journalism class and members Contract No. 5 Cables and Suspenders roa~~;ga~~ed~~t~~ [~~ug~~::'e":f ~~~~~~l~ answ<;;: t:~~~~~~I~i. DELAWARE, an 
of the "BuzZ" staff on the trials and Contract No.6. Approach ~':,~~;st;~~~ sh~1 ~~.p~~~eWJiIR,eErOwFISethPeroVsaldldedcfoOrr_. an~o ofer;h~ ':,~r:::pfae!l.netn. dant a copy hereof 
lribulations of writing for a newspaper. ture Sleelwork September I , 1950 poratlon has caused this certificate to be If Ithe defendant cannot be served 
Alice Durns, forme r g r aduate of Conrad Monlhl y payments will be made (or ~:?eanadndth ex~~':.'3~ o~n?t~r ~:;Sl ~orporatc f,~n:t~1.ilf~. publish this proccss as requV:::-ci 

~::" writes a column for the Sunday ~~~:;ret~~O)ed~~,r r:;~~th~ f the construction ~94R.ctary this 15tb day of Decembe~tA~'b~ Doted Dec. 3D, 1948. James M. Malon y 

Ritch ie Dann. fO~~sd~~~v1~~~\~U~~lbe~~~.~::;':~t upon THE Ai3~ STATES HOTEL, INC. T~ ~~O!~~~I NAMEDP,jf~~~~il'JU'T: 
- 0 - Each proposal must be accompanied by L I ond It this summ

ce 
Is not made upon you 

an Acceptable surety bond or certified ou se E. Tomlin qulrcd by statute ons Is published as re-
The Hom e Economics Students Visit check for a sum equal to at least ten (10) and President failure , within 20' d~~n, fin case or your 

P ennsyl vania. Stat e Farm Show g~~afent of the total amount of the pro- Laura A. Krueger publication of this su~m rom t service by 
Approximately seventy g irls in home The contracts will be awarded or pro- • • • • • • S.ecretary ~~I~tlt~'"tha;t~rney name~n~bo~ese~~e ac:,~ 

economics classes of grades nine f~~\I~~j~~t~d ofVI~I~~':,I~~e;;~p~:.?ls d,:~; : THE ALL S~~~ES HOTEL, : tried without ~::'ft~~~\~h~e~ase will be 

~~:~,~~::'~:':';':'f;:: ",~:;~i'b",g "\!'~, "P~::"::: \?,;:l~~:J~,;, ';,.~".::~:.: ' ""'~"\~. Do'.w~ , .J~l"fJ,;\,l~;n ""i'::.:;,';'~'.?;" 
The purpose of the trip was to ac- ~I~~t~ll\'~e doOn;~C£'\~e~gr ~'i.J:,~:~IC;t.,s:~ ~lT"" ~F 'W':S~N~T(;N' • 

:~a.i~t the ~irls \~ith m ethod of er- Ennggl~~!:~ °l¥o'~~~I, a:'e!~fes~~~~~~n the DJ&rRICT SS. 
.'lbltlOn which Will ep able them to Bergenclorr. 55 Liberty Street. New Yort BE IT RE~~~kUMBIA ) 
'l artic.i

p
ate i.n such a .show. later on. !;,J,\,;,; ~on~e~0~1P\1,te set of the Plans day of December, :'Eg tr9~~,O~e}~~~ ~~ 

Also It prOVided the gIrls wlth know- anyone oePthe three
e c~~~~~~i:ti::,~~ rgr W~ ~~~~c;t~erDla notary public In and for 

\?dge that will lead to greater apprecia- ~~~~I~e~7,frftM8 ll~e ~nglneerS after ' 'Dec: appcared' ~OUls:t~~t';~~I~~~I~r~~~S~~\al~ 
tlon of f~rm work and form pr?dtlcts. Any 1)I'OSpcctive ~~dd::.aY,~~~t h~~ $~Q~O'; ~~~~t~~Lm~~~~~~d H~TEL, INC., lhe cor-

Mrs. Pierson and Mrs. TompkinS as- sU.fh
t 

n cllCPOSlt may secme extra bluc- tiflcate, known ' to mel pe;~gn!fJrefOlbg cer-
' isted Miss Kirk and Miss D ean in ~f ~o gO~I~sp~: cl~~wfn1~~~n~P~~tr~a~:;,p~~! ~~dh:rc~~r~~e3gdee~dl~~ said c~rt~fic~t~U;~ 
chaperoning the group. $i oJhe Spcclficatlons upon payment of of the said corporaUon d al~~ f~t tan

d 
deed 

RaIJa Lalsl. All PP';a~~PY,;nd Specifications shall be ~~~~~~o s~~~x~~ 't'ha~ thr~ commo~ an'j ~~~~ 
Office P ractice In N. n. S. returned to th Engineers, and on Buch IN WITNESS WJJ:RE corporation. 

F th t 1 th . r turn $10.00 of the above payment will unto set my hand and 'f:' I have here-tU'~:l1ts e i~asth~ev~~~:e;C~al s ~~~~~~ ~f ~~;und ~. ro r [Unci will be made ou sea l the day and year he~el~:go~ywOW~lal 
Full ;. ";~~d or de~~:ltP~~~I~ ~: ~:d~lno~~t' ' Ella Kate Hiers I' en. 

' lave taken turns serving a week in the of payment. for extra copies of the Sp cl- ••••••••••• !"otar
y 

Public 

,Z!~:~m~l~~~i~u~h~s:se~~Chl~~ aS~~!:~~ ~~i.~I~~;~/~1 t~~~h o;:C~~.:'dd"oc~~e~t~ ~m~: E~~ta~~t~u~IFcrs . 
ng the telephone, taking dictation and In 10 clST~;~ lrl~~rWA~"ilEoJ1R.'f~~ : ?I~tr!c~ ,!f .C~lu.m!,l~ : 

ranscribing, making out the morning w . W. Mack. ~~c~io~' duPont, Chalrmnn 12-30;1-6.13 . 
. )ulletin, fillin g out posses, greeting DelAworc Cl'o""ln Division ----C::E::,R=-=T=I=FI=C=A-T-E- O- F----

Isitors, running erra nds , duplicating ~~~~~~~~''7, ?9~8.\Vnl'e REDUCTION OF CAPITAl. 
'1ork. and oth r things that come up MONTECITO OiLCCiMPANY 
n the course of the day. The students' -------- - ---- tlon orga nlzcd and exlst.ln ,~corpora-
\uestions are answered by Mrs. E . CERTIFIC TE OF REDUCTION General Corporation Law olthe n~f~t th~ 

l,allrencc or Miss AlIce V It, who also n ANDV O:Ui:J'~T~LA2JINE CO :J~1:a~~'a~~ifc£::,~~J~~r~:I~il~~dofe I:. 
l ach the students operation of the co~~~I~n !~~g~d ~n~C~;I~ngC~n:'deDr vened, a re.olutlon was adopted propoc;:nand declarIng advisable II reduction of t~~ 

I'. Ihe man 
who ke,eps I em 

rolling .... 
Maintenance m'an-that'a wltat they caD 
me. There are a lot of .. at Delawan 
Avenue and duPont Street-after 

all, it'a a big job to keep every 
Delaware Coach and b .. in top condition. 

We see that every bus and coach 
is in perfect mecbanical operating conditlO8 

giving you cODitant service. We aee 
that they're all apotle.. and scrubbed 

too-inlide and out, for your 

comfort and health. 
In ahort, folk_we keep 'em ro~1 

IItAWIII COACH COMPAVI 
~IJ.'r:w~~~ 

Tune In 
CALENDAR OF EVENTS, 

WDEL. 11 50 KC 
8:10 to 8:15 A. M.

Mon, thru Frl. 



HEALTH FILM 
AT THEATRE 

AJlays Fear Of 
Heart Disease 

MnnnJrer Herman Hand lofT of the 
Slatr Thent 1'. in cooperatio I with local 
Healt h OlTice' r Dr. J ohn R. Downes. will 
<hoW a timely short called "Be Your 
AI! .. on Monday and Tuesday. J an. 17-
18. The pic'l rl'e, pres n led by the Amer
icn n Heart Association and the Melro
poli tnn Life Insurance Company, had 
its initial showing at t h Music Hall 
in Radio City. New York. N. Y., and 
now is being shown in leading theatres 
throughout the country. 

In commenting on this picture, Dr. 
Downes remarked enthusiast ically: 
"Ten minutes spent in viewing this pic
ture should help many to overcome the 
widespread fear of heart disease. This 
feo r is frequently based on ignorance. 
The film will give a beUer understand
ing of the human heart and how to 
pro tect it. It teaches individuals with 
heart disease that if they keep within 
such physical limitations as their con
ditions may impose, they live full er, 
r icher and more useful Jives. 

"The fight aga inst heart disease is 
only beginning," Dr. Downes continu-
d. "An increasing number of investi

gators are studying fundamenta l prob
lems regarding the prevention and 
trea tment of the diseases of the hear t 
and arteries, notably those aided by 
fou ndations governmenta l agencies 
and the life insurance companies. These 
studies shOuld result in new methods 
o( prevention and treatment. 
be done in every community in organ
izilli~ adequate facilities and services 
for treatment and rehabilitating pa
tien ts w ith heart disease. This effort, 
call ing for increased r esources for such 
ngencies as the Americnn Heart Asso
ciation and its state and local affiliates, 
deserves the earnest support of physi
cans and public spirited citizens 
everywhere." 

Dr. Downes sa id in conclusion: "We 
appreciate fully the cooperation of the 
management of the State Theater in 
arranging to show our townspeople "Be 
Your Age," an up- to-the-minute sub
ject Cor the whole family." 

DELAWARE 
FARM FRONT 

PoultrYInan 
Lists Advice 

Fra nk Gordy, extension poultryman 
for the University of Delaware, comes 
up with two 1949 resolu tions for poul
try producers. First, to lower the mor
tality rate by: 

Starti ng with only high quality stock. 
Culling continuously. 
Keeping visitors out of houses and 

a qualified pathologist 
if disease occurs, and fol

ing his instructions, and bUl'ning 
all dead birds. 

second resolution is to increase 
efficienqy. This may be done by: 

Using a high quality feed. 
Feeding for maximum production. 
Storing feed properly. 
Filling troughs no more than 2/ 3 full. 
Controlling rats. 
Cutting out loa fers, and keeping 

losses. 

Supplies of superphosphll te, a major 
food, now are in ubundant sup

the fil'st time since 1941 and in
arc that farmers will have 

2,100,000 tons for t he 1948-49 sea
or morc than enough to satisfy 

demands. This was announced 
by Clifton A. Woodrum, 

t of t.he American Plant Food 

the woman who holds the finan
ns, as proved by stati stics that 
that the fail' sex controls 70 to 

cen t of the nation's weulth . 
own 50 pel' cent of the stock in 

corporations; 57 pel' cent of sav-
bonds deposits and make 42 PCl' 

of all income tax retll,ns; they 
pel' cent of the buying for the 

and family, and directly influence 
15 pel' cent. 

Ott's Chapel Launches 
Regular Church Service 

A r 'gular church s rv ice was in
augurated at Ott's Chap I last Sunday 
beei nn ing at I p . m. It is hoped the 
new series will m ct with much suc
CI!S . • 

The leaders of the group arc the Rev. 
Muell er, of the Wilmington Lutheran 
Concordia Church; the superintendent, 
Mrs. Florenc Savin, along with Sun
day Sehool teachers and olTicers. 

The tur nout was la rge fo r the nrst 
s rVICe, and the congreealion enjoyed 
the sermon on the "Light of the 
World." 

Regu lnr Su nd~y School services will 
be continued at the usual hour of 10 
a. m . 

The Youth Meeting, previously 
scheduled fo:' the fourth Sunday night 
of every month, has been changed to 
the fourth Wednesday night at 7:30 p.m. 
Continuance of the new schedulo will 
depend upon the response. 

Plan COlmty Dairy 
School, Jan. 19·20 

Another To Be Held For Lower 
Coonty in February 

The County Agricultural Agent, Ed
ward H. Schabinger, has announced 
that two dairy feeding and management 
schools will be held during Ja nuary 
and February in New Castle County. 
The flrst school wiil be held for a ll 
dairymen from the northern area at 
the Harmony Grange Hall. Limestone 
Road, on J anual'Y 19 and 20th. The sec
ond school for da irymen in the lower 
pal't of the county wi ll be announced 
at a later date. 

Extension _pecialists. a long with 
olher quaJflied speakers. wi ll di scuss 
foundamenta ls of dairy herd operation, 
producing hom -grown feeds and dairy 
fa;m management. 

The program will start each day at 
10 o'clock with the followin g subjects 
to be discussed: "Economic Factors that 
EfTect the Cost of Milk P roduction." 
Considering such items as level milk 
production. efficiency in operation and 
size of herd \vil! be reviewed by Del
mar J. Young. Extension Dairyman . 
The need of economic production of 
of home-grown feeds will be empha
sized during the fi rst-day ses ion by 
Claude E. Phill ips. Extension Agrono
mist. The afternoon of the first day 
will be centered around selecting feed s 
for the dairy ration and balancing a 
ra tion for lower feed costs. 

The second day will begin with a 
discussion of "Facilities for Effic i nt 
Use of Labor for Lower Production 
Costs." MI'. E. S. Biddle, Bacteriologist. 
Mast itis Diagnostic Labora to ry. here, 
will discuss the problem of Mastiti s on 
the dai ry farm. As hel'd hea lth is an 
important fac tor th at fTects the costs 
of milk production, a represen tative' of' 
the Bureau of Animal Jnd ustry. wi ll 
d iscuss Brucellosis of dairy cattle. 

The afternoon of the second day wiU 
be highlighted by a bar n tour. demon
strating in a dai r y barn points that 
were emphasized durin i( the di scuss ion 
periods. As a conclusion of the barn 
tour there wiIJ be a 4-H dairy demon
stration of a method of clipping cows 
for s~n itation . 

Open discussion on va r ious prpblems 
will be led each day by County Agent 
Schabinger. All da irymen are invited 
to a t tend the entire school for any par
ticular phases they may des ire. 

Slight Error 
The guest a t a fashionable hotel was 

pav ing his bill. He arked the cashi er 
w hat it was he had around h r neck . 

"A ribbon. of course," she answered . 
"Why do you asl,?" 

"Well," he sa id, "every thing else is 
so high a round here thal I thought 
perhaps it was your narte r." 

- 0 -
Comment on Current News 

"A young Califol'l1ia lllwyer has been 
boing barefoot for the past two years," 
says a press I' port. It is to be wonder
ed if he's eccentric or I)onest. . . . 

"The Republicans were good los rs," 
declares an editor .. They ought to be; 
thev have had a lot of prac ti ce in the 
last' 16 years .... 

"A.n all igator may live to be 800 years 
old, but he had no sou l, nnd death nds 
all," says a minister. It's a long time 
to wait for a trip to nowhere. 

- 0 -
Aimed to Please 

"You act like a monkey when you're 
around me." 

"That's right, honey. I want to be 
an ideal companion (or you." 

MAKE SMALL REPAIRS 
BEFORE THEY GIZOW 
TO BIG ONES, FO/2. 

THEY DO, YOU ~NOw.1 

The Newark Post, Newark, Delaware, Thursday, January 13, 1949 

NEW ARI{ TWENTY.FIVE YEARS AGO 

Bank Pre idcnt Re igns; Auto Accident on Delaware Avenue; 
Shower For Family 

From Issue of January 16, 1924 

Curtis Resigns Bank Presldcncy I Fl'idav C' v('n in ~ to a house full oC p 0-

Allred A. Curtis, pI' sident of the pIe at the Steel home on Amstel Av -
Farmers Trust, resign d yesterday. He nu . I 
said that since the company's pheno- Mrs. Josr,' h Bo' , I anr! Mrs. L onal'd 
menal growth it has I' quired of Its Rhodes gnvc a party on Monday af
executive head more time and atten- ternoon in the lecture room of the M. 
lion than h has been able to give it. E. Church for those who took part in 

Shower for Fnmlly the Christmas Cantata. 
MI'. and Mrs. Horace Eastburn, o( ____________ _ 

Christiana, routed from their home re
cently by a fu'e, will be recipients o( 
many useful articles at a shower to 
be given them tonight by neIghbors 
and friends of the community. 

Marrlalre Announced 
A message which surprised the rela

tives and many f.riends of Miss Bessie 
Whittingham, daughter of MI'. and Mrs. 
R. R. Wllittingham, of "Linden Hail," 
Newark, announcing her marriage last 
June 16 to Mr. Samuel P . Lockerman , 
o'f Williamsport, Pa. Miss Whittingham 
is a graduate of the Newark High 
School. 

Auto Accident 

CIRCULATING I' 

CASH DROPS 
Federal Reserve 

. Balances Increase 

You probably never noticed, but 
money in circulation dropped $174,000,-

A Ford coupe, driven by A. C. Hit- 000 in the week ending January 8. ac
ten house of the Rittenhouse Motor cording to a r eport from the Federal 
Company, collided with an Essex sedan, Reserve Board. 
dl'iven by Herbert Murphy, of Mil· The decline, second in as many 
ford , a studE:nt at the University, early weeks, left a total of circulating cur
Saturday evening at the corner of Del- r ency $28 , 15I ,OOO,OOO-~507,OOO ,OOO less 
aware Avenue and Academy Streets. than n yeat· ago. 

NeiU1er of ~~~l d~~v:~~a~~:: hurt . Following is the text of the Federal 

Newark this afternoon is in the I Reserve statement: 
throes of a real old time "sou-easter.", "During the week ended Jan . 5 mem
for which all men of the sea have re- bel' bank reserve balances increased 
spect. The storm started at noon and $137,000,000. Additions to member bank 
is still going strong. reserves resulted from decreases of 

Bowling Allcy $332,000,000 in Treasury deposits with 
Ira Sheliender Victor G. Willis and Federal Reserve banks, $174,000.000 in 

Irving Durr)all 'head a committee to money in circul a~ion and $7,000,000 in 
supervise the installation or a bowling !reasury cash an Iner~ase of $13,000,000 
alley in the basement of the new flre In gold stock offset In part by a de
house. crease of $386,000,000 in reserve bank 

Cage Team Wins 
"Buck" Ra.msey, Bill Bland and their 

cohorts from Battery E of Nwark, 

credit and an increase of $5,000,000 in 
non-member deposits and other Fed
eral Reserve accounts. 

downed the Millord guardsmen in a "Excess reserves of member banks 
hard fought and well played basketball on Jan. 5 were estimated to be ap-
game at Millord last Friday even ing. proximately $1,050,000,000. 

High School Victory "Holdings of loans, discounts and ad-

inson, Shaw, Vinsinger, Hossinger. each in bills and notes and of $94,-

THANKS FOR YOUR SPLENDID RESPONSE 
TO OUR OPENING WEEK.END I 

COR. MAIN & CHAPEL S'I'S. 
183 E. MAIN ST. PHONE 671 

The chief advantage of naming us as 

executor of your estate, is the benefit of our 

assembled experience and training. And you 

know, too, the bank never dies;-never is 

too husy-never shows favoritism. Come in 

and let's talk it over. 

Five 

Farmers Trust Company of Newark 
Serving This Community Since 1856. 

'Member F. D. I. C. 

Both the boys' and g irls' basketball vances decreased $26,000,000 and hold
teams won at Caesar Rodney High last ings of U. S. Government securities de
Friday. The boys' li ne-up included: creased $428,000,000 The decrease in 
Chalmers, Hopkins, PatchelI, Rupp and holdings of U. S. Government securi
Doyle. The girls': Frazer, Lewis, Rob- :ti_es renects decreases of $270,000,000 I 

Personals 000,000 in bond .• and an increase oC ~§§§§§§§§§§§§§§~§§§§§§§§§§§§§ 
Miss Rosalie Steel was hostess last $206,000,000 in certiflcates. 1= 

" 

Feel those"Sofa Widl Seats ... up to five feet wide! And soft I 

feel that "Mid Shipl! Ride ... you'll ride in the Ie el center section of the car! 

feel that"Equa-Poise" power in both the new 100 h.p, V-8 and the 95 h.p. Six f 

feel those "Hydra-Coil " Springs in front teamed with "Para-Flex" Springs in the rear I 

Feel that heavy gauge 
s'~e l "Ufeguard"8ody and 
5 member box section frame 
59% more rigid 

Feel the wheel ... you'll love 

that arrow-sl reight 

steerin9 J 

~~w 
There. 3A ~ in your future' 

"Drive (/ Forrl fJnrl 
FEEL the difference" 

PLACE YOUR ORDER TODAY AT YOUR ~ DEALER'S 

FADER MOTOR COMPANY 
Newark 

.'. \ 
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CLUBWOMEN 
HEAR TALK 
ON CHARTER 

Business Meet 
Also Held At 
'Century Club 

Missionary At 
Wesley Cha pel 

A foreign missionary who has served 
in Cuba fo r some time will be the guest 
speaker at Wesley Chapel at 7:30 p. m. 
on Sunday. The undenominational 
chapel is situated on New London Road 
at McClellandsviJle. 

The Sunday School hours have been 
changed f om 10:30 to 10 a. m., accord· 
ing to the minister, the Rev. Charles F . 
Krull . The morning worship service is 
at 11 a. m. 

3 9 En]i tments In Dec. 
Mr. Fred A. Wheeless. member of At l\'Iain ReCl'nit Center 

N!\than Drown. New York City high 
school teachel" now working under a 
fe llowsh ip from th N II' York Times. 
visited the N wark SchOOls on \Tues
dAY to obser ve the techniques used 
hel'e in teaching c'J I'I'cnt vents. 

lr-. Bro'wn I ' cOllducting a nation· 
wide .flrst.hand SUI'\' y of the m thods 
and techniques found most erf Clive in 
giving high school students a com· 
prehensivp. grasp of current events. 
He observes clusses. intervie ws tach· 

I'S and school administrators. 
He was particu larly interested in the 

visua l aids program at the Newark 
Schools 

74.·Yeal'·Old Plaus 
Anuual Skiing Trip 

Seventy-four-year·old Miss J . Millen 
is going to the Austrian a lps to ski and 
ice-skate. 

"It is really nothing," she said. "I 
am going to continue until I am 95. 

.My on ly regret is tha t everyone has to 
g ive up something and I have now 
stopped cyoling. 

Dr. Maurice Ernest, a biologist, o( 
E!.her, England. who has studi d longe· 
vity for 46 yea rs. sa id recently people 
ollght to live to be 200 years old . He 
a ims to do it. He has 123 years to go. 

Five times as many worn n as m n 
want to live to be 100 or old 1' , h e said. 
argu ing thut "most men believe in a 
short li fe a nd a merry one." 

His recipe (or attaining old age is 
"moderation in everything and a placid 
t I';perament." 

You can eat me,lt, take a drink. or 
smoke-if you do it in moderation . 
Also, "you have to keep an eye on 
everyone of the vital organs: heart, 
brain, nerves, lungs, Uver and glands." 

Information Please 
If the writer of the unsigned letter 

received here last week will furnish 
his or her name as an evidence of 
good faith, we shall be glad either to 
publish the letter or answer its request 
d irectly. 

I mity ot Ih is unit to the Second Army 
U ntl "' 2 nd Army C Ollh'o Headquart r s. 

Th Military Department of the Uni· V ry compllm ntary lettl'rs \\'('r~ reo 
vers lty of D lawa r has been tran s· ceivcd from Headquat·t 1'5 },ir~L Armv 
fClTed frum control ot Headquarters with Ih ir r 'gr ts nt losing thiS unit. . 
FIJ' t Army Gov rnors Is land to Head· Headquarter. Second AI'my is com. 
quarters Second Army at Baltimore, mnnded by Lt. General LeOnard T 
Md. Grow. ourt sy calls as well as in, 

This illvolves a I' assignm nt of all spectlons will now b in order although 
personnel and trallsfer of all property lilt! actua l change in op rating rou. 
and ~tjU l pment. The reason for the tine of the unit is xpect d. 

Clearance 
Women's Shoes 

All Handbags 
F orrnerly $4 . ,$5 

NOW 

$2.98 
Formerly $4 . $5 . $6 

Pumps, Ox fords, Casulll., 

Phoenix Nylon 

Petti-flaws 

the Newark Town Council and chair'- Enlislments in the Army and Ail' 
man of the local Charter Committee, Force at the r ecruiting main station. 
discussed the proposed new charter PostoITice Building. Wilmington. total. 
before Monday's meeting of the New· ed 39 men in December. Sixteen were 
ar k New Centul'y Club. enlisted for the Air Force and 23 for 

Mr. Wheeless pointed out significant the Army. 

~~~~ssssssssusss. 

WE TAI(E NO ~ $2.95 
~'CriPtiOn i~;'~w~~Su~m~~~are of I Tax Included 

Hosiery 

89c differences between the 85-year-old Of the total enlistments for th_e 
pl'esent charter and the proposed new month 34 were enlisted for three years, 
one and invited a ll club members to three for two years, and two for onc 
attend the public meeting to bc held I year. 
in the High School auditor ium 01\ Jan· Army Air Force enlistments were: 
uary IS. Copies of the chart~r dr~t One [Ill' the Air Force Officer Candi-
11'1 11 be available at the CounCil office date School; 13 for the Ail' Force, un
a fter January 12. Mr. Wheeless was assigned, and two (01' the Air F orce 
introduced by Mrs. Emmell Kaufmann . .for one year under provisions of tile 

/illest, purest drugs obtainable. We are prescription -------------!.---------- --
chemists. 

• The business meeting was conducted draft act. 
by ~rs. J . Pearc.e Cann. pres.ident. A Those enlisted jn the Army were 11 
motion was can' led empowenng Mrs. Army unassigned ; (our for Army spe
Cann to appoint a committee to de- cialized schools for high school grad
cide upon a contribution to the Newark uates; four for the Far East command ; 
War Memorial F und. Mrs. R. O. Baus- one for the EUI'opean command ; two 
man reported for the renta l and house· for the Corps of Eng ineers, and onc 
keeping committees on rentals and the for the Fourth Infantry Division. 
purchase of new furnishings for the 

WE DELIVER 

• I 

72 ~s~!:~:!.~:::dl club. Mrs. Olaf Bergelin has been ap· 
pointed program chairman in the abo October Sets Mark In 

se~:s.Of~:~; ~O~bu~t!:l!a re cha ir- Building Matc l"ial Outpu t 
man, announced that 01'. Henry Welch More building materials were pro. 
w ill speak on social work in Delaware duced in October than ever before. the 
~t the January 24 meeting. 

A collection o( dolls gathered in the 
course of her foreign travels was ex· 
hibited by Mrs. Chal'les B. Evans and 
received the enLhusiastic attention of 
tile members. Antiques will be dis· 
played on January 24, and each memo 
bel' is invited to bring something old 
and cherished . Mrs. William Ruth and 
Mrs. K enneth Steers are in charge of 
the art di splays (01' the month of Jan· 
uary. 

Mrs. Charles E. Grubb was tca host· 
ess. assisted by Mrs. R. J . McLaughlin, 
Mrs. M. D. McMullen, Mrs. Harry Mc
K enry, and MI·s. Cla rence Ocheltree: 

Citrus Fruits Top 

Commerce Department said recently. 
The department's production jndex 

for selected constru('tion materia ls 
reached 64 pe r cent above the 1939 
average during October. topping the 
pr evious peak of 63.S per ce nt for 
August. 

The October mark represented a 2.6 
per cent gain over S ptembel'. 

Of the 20 material s included in the 
index 17 were produced in greater 
quan ti ty during October than in Sep
lember . Among them were lumber, 
brick, cemen t. nails, soil pipe. plywood 
and gypsum boa rd. 

The three materi als showing declines 
were hardwood floorin g, structural 
steel and mechanical stokers. 

List Of Plentifulsl~§§§§§§§ 

<IlflD 
THEATRE 

.:-: ... : .. : •• : .. : •• : .. :-: .. : .. : •• : •• : •• : •• : .. : •• : •• : •• : •• :-: •• ;., •• : •• : •• :-:-: .. :-: •• : •• :-; •• : .. : •• : .. : •• : •• : •• : .. : .. :-: •• : .. : ... :-: .. : •• : .. : •• : •• :-z I NOW GOING ON I. 

::: Clearance ::: x f 
::: ON DRESSES-SUITS-SPORTSWEAR :;: i Mi" .. & Women', Junior Mi".. ~ 
I Dresses Dresses i 
f , :;: $9 $9 :;: f , 
f , 
f , 
f , 
:;: FORMERLY UP TO $18. F ORMERLY UP TO $23. :;: 

Citrus fruits, both fresh and pro· 
cessed. will be among the bes t fruit 
buys for Delaware homcmakers in 
J anuary, M. K atharine Jon es, home 
demonstration agent sa id this week in 
releasi ng the monthly U. S. Depa rtment 
of Agriculture pi nUful (oods list. 

Dried beans and peas arc also high 
on the -January li st. "This is the first 

::: Crepes, Gabardines and Wool plaids, crepes and :;: 
2 SHOWS - 7-9 P. M. X fai lles. Becoming styles gabard ines jn business :;: 

SAT. CONTINUOUS FROM 2 :30 :;: at amazing values. Sizes and party styles-Also :;: 
time in yea r," Miss Jones sa id. "that -----------__ :;: 12 to 20. teen.age group at $6. :;: 
these two items have belln in the plenti. 
fu I class." Production of d ned beans 
and peas this year is estima ted at more 
than two million bags (o( .l00 poul)ds 
each) greater than in 1947. Both bea ns 
and peas are generous sourc s of food 
energy. protcin. phosphorus, a nd some 
of the vitamin . 

Fresh spi nach. mostly from Virgi nia , 
Texas, and California. will be anew 
comer on the list of plentiluls as will 
canned corn. 

In addition. the home agent said , 
January m:-, 'kets will offer plentiful 
supplies of such varied items as cab
bagb, carrots, Irish potatoes. cranber· 
ries, winter pears, dried fruits, canned 
pea~, honey, cheese. peanut butler, and 
fish. 

Corn and oat crops arc both heavy 
this year. and shoppers can count on 1 
abundant supplies of corn and oat 
products of all sorts, she added. 

Moreover, Miss Jones said, the pecan 
crop tili s year has sel a I'ecord-about 
one·sevenlh larg r than th previous 
I' cord. With such heavy production, 

A y 
Jan. 14 .. 15 ,S, 'i' 

:;: A f ternoon a"d Cocla ail ::: 
F ri.·Sat. 

~~~~~HO MARX BROS. 
A Night at the Opera 

A METRO GOtOWYH MAYER MASlERPI[C[ R£PRINI 

PLUS SAT ONLY 

A y 

I :;: Dresses :;: f ~ f , ::: $13 ::: A y ± , 
::: , 
:r.
y , 

" WHIRLWIND RANGERS" :l: FORMERLY UP TO $28, :;: 

,I, Crepes jn b lack and high shades, sma rtly trimm ed l. 
Jan. 17-18 1, ~\;~ s~:::s and sequins. Size 12 to 20. Also Junior + J , 

£ t + Pull·over and Cardigan t 

:!: Sweaters ~ ~ f. 
~i~ Many ONE·HALF Price ~~ 
): Turtle necks a t $3, (were $6) J acquards at $4. (wer e 1. 
;:. $8) . Pullovers a nd Card igan's in assor tment of colors £ 

Mon.·Tues. 

Wed.·Thurs. 

Women's Bedroom Slippers 
Formerly 

$3. $4 Now $1.79 

Pilnick's Shoe Store I 

SHIRT SALE 

VALUES 

NOW 

MANUFACTURER'S CLEARANCE 

rJ7 ide Srfeflioll 

oj Men s 

White & Colore". 

- 0-

Handsom , 

Qualily 

Long-Wearing 

Shipmen t Ju t Receive: 

- 0-

On Sale W hile 

10; 

retail markets will continue to o tTer 
bounliful supplies lor the next few 
months. 

RUO CARE 
Use a vacuum cleaner or carpel 

sweeper daily to pick up dirt from 
rayon and wool rugs. Do not shake or 
beat them as flbers may be weakened 
and hems and binding loosened. Oc· 
casionnlly turn tho rug over and 

Jan. 19-20 ~: Long and shorl lengths. AU bargains! . t 
~: ·f ~ /7' , Clearance on Millinery, Blouses, Scarfs )l' 

y I I Peggy Cronin I DEPARTMENT 

ICE 

l~ F~hions 7 58-6Z East Main Street (/ ~ 
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Social Events 
DEA I_WA TKfN BIRTH 
W/<jODI G AN UN T~ D Congratulations arc being extended 

TIll' ma1'l'iage of Miss Gladys M. to Mr. and Mrs. Will iam E . Thornton 
VI'nll, (liIllght ,. of MI'. and Mrs. William on the birlh of a daugh ter, born Jan
Own, or ncar Newark, And Mr. R. ua ry 5, in th De lawar Hospital. 
Evans Watkins. son of MI'. and Mrs. -0-

RlI ) ,nond E . S. Watk ins, of Chesapea ke MI'. and Mrs. J am s Cox arc receiv-
City. Maryla nd, took place in Balti- ing congratulations on the birth of a 
morc on Christmas Eve. son, born J a nuary 6, in the M moria 1 

Rev. Thomas G. Cross, pastor of the Hospita l. 
Baltimore Bible Presby terian Church, 
find former pastor of the Newark Bible 
Presbyt erian Church, performed the 
double ring ceremony. 

Jl liss Doris Dean, s iste r or the bride, 
and Mr. I . DeRan Watkins. brother of 
the groom, attended the couple. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wa lkins will reside in 
Wilmington, where Mrs. Watkins is 
Nursery E<.tpervisor in the Wilmington 
Genera l Hospital. Mr. Watkins is em-

- 0 -

MI'. and Mrs. Alagnr Kish, of 233 
South Chape i Street, are receiving con
W'atu lations on the birth of a son, born 
January 6, in the Wilmington General 
Hospital. 

-0-

MI' . and Mrs. Harry Sta ulcup are 
r eceiving congratu lations on the birth 
of a daughter, born January 8, in the 
Wilmington General Hospital. 

ployed by the Chrysler Motor Corpora- - 0 -
tion at Nemark. Mr. and Mrs. William Thorpe are 

Mrs. Watkins served several years as receiving congratulations on the birth 
Army Nurse and Mr. Watkins was in of a son, bom January 6. 

All of the groups of th Women's 
Auxiliary of the First P resbyteria n 
Church wi ll meet on Tu sday. January 
Ill. as follows: 

Group No. I at 8 o'clock at the home 
of the leadel', M,·s. P rrie Amold, 35 
North College Avenue. 

Group NO.2 at 6 o'clock at the home 
of th CO-Chairman, Mrs. Clarence P . 
Donovan, 337 East Main Street. 

Group No. 4 a t 6 o'clock at the home 
of the leuder. Mrs. Ephraim Jolls, 225 
East Park Place. 

Group No. 3 at 2 o'clock at the home 
of the leader, Mrs. Conrad K. D. Lewis, 
150 Academy Street. 

Group No. 5 at 7:45 o'clock at the 
home of the leader, Mrs. Barton Mack
ey, 234 West Main Street. 

G,'oup No. 6 at 7:45 o'clock in the 
ch urch parlor with Mrs. John C. Reed 
as leader. 

Group No. 7 at 6 o'clock at the home 
of the co-chairman. Mrs. George M. 
Ha ney, 102 Old Oak Road. 

Group No. 6 at 6 o'clock at the home 
of the leader . MI·s. G. Cuthbert Webber, 
56 West Delawllre Avenue. 

the Navy se_rV_i_ng_ in_t_he Pacific area. MI'. and Mrs. ~~~erick Collins are FRIENDSHIP TEMPLE 

PERSONALS 
MI'. and Mrs. Carlton D. Pepper. of 

New York City, were guests of Mrs. 
Elisnha onover, 247 W st Main Street, 
nrly this month. 

l\1i~s Jane Marten~s. d~lIght I' of Mr·1 .. 'or Rent 
tlnd rM s. F red B. Marten.s, of Appl ton,. 1 TfiAILER TYPE 11 0 IES ~'on ~ 
I' turn d to MOl'yville, Tenn .. on Tucs- W,fc. Phone 2-6a41 . 
day of thi s week from her hristmas 1-13-Ire. 
vacalion to comple te her senior year KE,LV I NNr.OI;tABOU1' '~.-Wrltc 
Ilt Maryville ollege. 1 - : :iI1~: 130x 4a3 . , 

-0- ___ _ 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Oannemann are B I' f~~e~~t':.::3$70·.~:n~~~f~~cs G~~l r~';,~~; 
I' c iv ing congratulations on the biI·th hcuwr and hoI WaleI'. P . O. Box 433 . 

--0- of a dallghtel·. born Janua ry 12 at the _1-_13_-_nc_'. __________ _ 
Miss Mary Lind II spent the past Wilming ton G neral Hospi ta l. .' URNI HED APARTMENT. 3 rooms und 

week-end with her uncle and aunt, Mr. - 0 - balh. Business couple 01' II 0 business 
and Mrs. Elmer P . Corrie, of SmYl'l1a. Mrs. Elizabe th Krauss. of Cowen- I_~~~ ;)~~.n preferred. Phon Elkton 570. 

M1'. and Mrs. Charles Downey, of 
New London Rd., were h osts at Sunday 
dinner to: Mastel' S ergeant and Mrs. 
Charles E. Downey, of Washington. D . 
C.; MI' . a nd Mrs. Harmel' Foster, of 
Wilmington; Mr. and Ml·S. Allred Buck 
of Clayton, and Miss Elizabeth Crook
shank and Mr. Jack Downey. of New
ark. 

- 0-

MI'. and Mrs. T . C. Va nSant of Corb 

town. obs rved her 90th birthday last -- - - ---
Friday and was given a party that T'1.'~1 Af/dO~~~~. l;e~~I~ ~~~Ingu~~~~~ 
ev ning by the members of the Apple- couple. Also single bedroom. scml-pl'l
ton Homemakers Club of which she is l _rtItC~ath . Phon Elklon 271M. 
a charter member. Mr s. Krauss resides 
w ith her daughtel', Mrs. Mary Baus. 30 G~;"~'~~ ~~teT~~AO~~OxW6~~xP.~~NED 

1: 13-IlC.=~========== 

CLASSIFIEn 
Found 

Help Wanted 
-----
MAN WANTED TO WORK AT U. OF D. 

PoulLJ'y Farm. House available on farm. 
Apply A. E. Tomhavc, Wol! Hall. 

l-13-lIc. 

Ray Farm, gear Elk ton, spent a week YOUNG GIRL'S BROWN WALLET WITH 
in Jacksonvi lle. Florida. -small amount o[ cash opposite Country 

MATUllE WHITE HOUSE KEEPER FOR 
working couple. 5 day week. Phone 
2-uu21 aile I' 6 P . M. 

-0-

MI'. and Mrs. Murray Ewing, of Re
hoboth, were visitors last Saturday with 
MI'. Ewing's cousins, MI'. and MI·s. W. 

Club. Phone 2·6161. 
1-13-llc. 

Wanted 

Ellis Brown, of neal' Appleton. R~~~:r/~~II~MX~~o~~E~VI~,F v~~a~~T~ 
- 0 - ca ll Newark 2-0391. 

1-13-2tc. 
MANT ·- O- W-O-R-K- I-N- DA- I-R-Y- B- AR- N-. -U-nl

verslty Fa,·m. MUSI provide own maln
l_l3~':it~~e . Apply T. A. Bakel', Un lv. of Del. 

TYPIST AND GENERAL CLERK Prefer
ably experienced. Apply Continental-HOME ECONOMICS GROUP 

TO VISIT NEW YORK CITY 

receiving congratu lations on the birth PLANS SPECIAL PROGRAMS 
of a daughter. born January 11, in the Friendship Temple, No. 10, Pythian Charles E . Moore, fire recorder for 
Wilmington General Hospital. Sisters, wi ll hold a Harvest Bingo party ~~eD~.e~~t~~~:e:h!~. , under the care 

1-13-2tc. ~~~rr:,~~d Fibre Co.. Personnel Dept ., 
1-13-Jtc. 

Wanted-To Buy 
on Friday evening, January 14, in the -0- FARM WANTED- HAVE CUSTOMER who ~~~~ W~:: gl~~~ [~I~~~~~la~~F~~~ 
Lodge Hail following the regular meet- Mr. and Mrs. Claude Galyen. of ~~~e~':1e~~r~u~fs~;.i~~'~'it~~~e at:resca~~ I -~~~'u~ Co., Inc .. Box 298. Newark. Del. 

Twenty-five members of the Dela

ware Home Economics Association will MRS. MARY SWAN NEW 
go to New York the week-end of Jan-
tlary 15, to study clothing from the O. E. S. WORTHY MATRON 
btlsiness and fashion standpoint. The Mrs. Mary P. SW'ln was installed as 
visIts will include the Good House- worthy matron of Newa"k Chapter, No 
kcr pi ng Institu te, the milinary salon 10. Order of the Eastern StUI', on Fri
and work rooms of Lilly D ache, the day even ing in the chapter's meeting 
dres. factory of He nry Rosenfeld , Inc .. room. Mrs. Alice Abbott. past gra nd 

in~n Friday evening. J anuary 21 , there Haines Street, were ca lled to Gaylex, ~~d (nhoatv~a~~birrcill~t ~;ai'i~bl~~Od 6~~~ 
will be a party for those whose birth- Virginia, ~n Sunday due to the death house and buildIngs Also have customers Miscellaneous 
days come in January. of Mr. Ga iyen's mother. for other good farms and count,·y pr~3o LICENSED PLUMBING AND HEATING 

There will b e a ioint open installa- - 0 - ~~I:tS :t~~~f. ~W:;;'fns~t~n~ep:,!s~a ~~9955 . ~;I~a~'t~~-;;t~o~r,OI~ ' 4~6~~les . 151 East 
lion on J anuary 24. Mrs. W. H. Wild, of Schenectady, New 1-13-llp·2 _-_12_-tf_c_. __ _ 

York, is vis iting here with her fathe r , Wanted-To Rent PAINTING-INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR. 
the coat and suit factory of Phillip malI'on of the Grand Chapte r of Oel- LADIES' BIBLE CLASS 
Mangone, Inc., the factory of the Ad- a ware. assisted by Mrs. F lorence Fadel', REGULAR CLASS HOUR 
vance Pattern Company, and the cos- past g rand marshal; Mrs. Lellie Mc
tom dr essmakinng department of Berg- Mu llen. past g rand organist; and Mrs. 
dorff-Goodman. Lillian Lanimore, past grand chaplain , 

In a lighter vei n they wi ll attend conducted the installation ceremonies. 
broadcasts of a few of the major net- Other e lected Gnd appointed officers 
works inclUding a television broadcast of Newark chapter installed were Mr. 
at NBC. On Sunday afternoon th Y Conrad K . D. Lcwis. worthy patron ; 
I\'i ll see special x hibits a t the Museum Mrs. Dorothy Diehl, associate matron; 

"How the eterna l son of God spent 
hi s 1lI'liel' years as a boy d uring his 
incarnate lile on · al' th" is the sub
ject this week for genel'al discuss ion 
(01' the members of lhe Ladies Bible 
Class of the Newark Methodist Chu rch. 

of Modern Ar t and Metropolitan Mu- MI'. Samuel Diehl, associate patron; WEEKLY CLASS MEETING 
scum of Art and in the late nftcl'I)oon Mrs. Martha Krap f. sec"etary; Mrs. WOMEN'S BIBLE CLASS 
wi ll attend an orchest ra concert at the Lydia McCloskey. treasurcr; Mrs. Al ma 
CBS studios. returning to D lawa I' Lon g, conductress; Mrs. Sa ra Howell . 
Sunday evening. The tour was planned associate conduct ress; Mi ss Edna M. 
under the direction of Miss Adeline Chambers. chaplain; Mrs. Blanche Har
M. Hoffman. Extension Clothing Spe- l'ington, marshal ; Mrs. Leila R. Little. 

The members of the Worn n's Bible 
Cl ass of the Firs t PI' 'sbyterian Church 
wi ll usc the to pic "The Nazar e th 
Years" for class di scussion thi s Sunday 

ia list, and President of the Delaware organist; Mrs. Anna J ane Merce r. mOl'l)ing. 
Home Economics Associa tion. Those Ada h; Mrs. Oze lma Gray. Ruth; Miss 
servi ng on the special committee for Vi vian McMulle n, Esther : M ,·s. Ruth MR . ELLIOTT HOSTESS 
the tour were Miss Florence R eiIT. Ell en Lewis, Martha; Mrs. Melissa Ei: - TO CLASS MEETING MON. 
chairman, Ml. Pleasant School, Miss sner . Electa; Miss Jan Carl'. warder: 
Mabel Moffitt, Laurel ; and Miss Dori s and Mr. Charles Krapf, sentinel. 
Dean. Newark. I Mr. Ellsworth Carris new trustee. 

Mrs. Oscar Elliott, of Elliott Heights. 
wi ll be hos tess on Monlay evening to 
the members of the Ladies' Bible Class 
of the Newark Methodist Church on 
Monday even ing. J a nua ry 17. at 7:45. 

The following members of th e asso- whil e holdover trustees are Mrs. Flor
ela tio n will make the tour: Miss Irma ence Fadel' and Mrs.' Maude Coverdale. 
Ayers, Dean of School of Home Eco- - The grand ofTi ce rs who conducted the 
nomics, University of Delawa re, New- insta lla tion , a nd M.rs. Cathe rine R. 
8"k; Miss M. K atherine J ones. Home G ibbs and MI'. Conrad Lewi s. imme- PUBLI CARD PARTY 
Demonstration Agent for New Castl e diate pasl worthy matron and patron SATURDAY EVE. GLASGOW 
Coun ty, N ewark; Mrs. Margaret Burg- of the chapter. we ,'e presented gifts 
muller and Miss Doris D an, Newark from the membe rs. The ~ew officers 
ligh School ; Miss Adeline M. HolTman, gave Mrs. S wan a vase of daffodill s and 

Extension Clothing Speciali st. Newark; blue iris, after w hich she announced 
Leader . Un iversity of Delaware; the comm ittes she had appoin t d for 
Gertrude Holloway. Demonslra-I the yea r . 
leader. University of Delawa re ; A covered di sh supper wi ll preccde 
Mabel Mocitt, and Caroly n Leh, the nex t meeting of the chaptel- on Fri-

A public card party w iJl be held on 
Saturday eveni ng. January 15, in 
B rooks' Ha ll , Glasgow undel' the aus
pices of Pencadel' CasUe of the Knights 
of Golden Eagle .. 

Playing wi ll start at 8 o'clock. 

High School ; M iss Maybelle day, J anuary 21, at 6: 15 p. m .. under .: .. : •• :.,: •• : •• : .. : •• : •• : .. :. ,: .. :.,: •• : •• : •• : •• : .. : •• : .. : .. : •• : •• : •• : •• : .. :. 
Home Demonstration Agent for the leadersh ip of Mrs. Martha Davi s 
Coun ty, Georgetown; Mrs. Ca- and Mrs. Miriam Rittenhouse. chair-

Ie Jacobs, Home and youth Agent men of Ways and Means for the month 
Kent and Sussex County; Mrs. of .Jan uary a nd F ebruary. Mrs. Sara 

W. Lawrence, WYCA Clothing H owell is genera l chall'man of lhis 
uctor ; Miss Louise Eierman, Lord committee for th en ti re yea r . 

FOR 

LUXURY HANDKNITS , 

BERNAT 
School, Ocean View; Miss A rehearsal for a il olT iccrs is be ing RESENTS 

et Wagner. Middletown H igh held thi s Fri day evening at 7:45 p. m. PROUDLY P , 
; Miss Florence R e ilT, ML Pleas- 'BERNAT DREAMSPUN 

; Mrs. I ab elle Everett and , 
uth Davis. Wil mington High ANNUAL PAL PAR ry AND 

; Mrs. Luciil e Lini nge r , p . S ' I APPLETON HOMEMAKER UP ER CASHMERE AND 
High School ; Mrs. Ruth Laws The annua l Pal Party of th Appleton I 

Mrs. Courtney S tevenson, Dela- Homemakers Club will be he ld on Wed- WOOL 
State College; Miss FlOl'cnce nesd,)y ven ing. J anuary 19. in the ---0-

, Fred Douglass High School, Club Hou se. Cowentown. 

Mrs. Marvin Bailey. Absalon A covel'ea dish su pper at 6:30 w ill Ell·zabeth Henry's Shop 
School . Newport: Mrs. Eldora prccede the party after w hich the 

Milton High School ; Miss Thelma names of the secret pals w ill be re 24 W. Del. Ave. - Newark 
, Alexis 1. duPont High vealed. Members will a lso draw the 

; Mrs. Th elma Ward, R ichardson names fot" theil' 1949 pals , .: .. : •• : .. : •• : ... : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : .. : •• : •• : •• : •• : .. : •• : .. : •• : .. : •• : •• : •• : .. : •• :. 

Junior High School; Miss H en- Mrs. J . Elwood Zebl ey, newly elected I 
Miller . Bayard Junior High president wi ll be in charge or the 

. Miss Katherine HolTman, Clay- business sess ion. Yearly dues wi ll be in 
igh School. order at this meeting and nll members 

. PLA E HANGED I are urged to attend. 

UMNAE GROUP 1---------
Newark Chapte r of th Univer- ' CANINE CATERER, 

of De laware Alumnae Asso 'iation 0/ WiZ,nington 
rneet Monday . 'v "ling. JanuaI'y 17, 

home of Mrs. Elizabeth Maclal'Y. FRESH LEAN MEAT 
Main Stl' et. M mbe.l's plens FOR DOGS 

th change of the meetll1g place 
that of th home of Mrs. J . Ear l 

bl' ck. 
Marjorie S peak man of Bird

n will be th ~'Uest speaker 
evening and wi ll usc as her 
"A rt or Living." 

Earl H 1mbl'eck a nd Miss Ella 
Mrs. Mclary as 

Dial 3171 

We Deliver 

CREAM 
For Your 

PARTIES 

• • 

Regulor Free Delivery 
Service 

Call: Wilm. 5·6644 
(We Accept Call Char&,c) 

"liAS YOUR DOG SEEN IUS DOCTOR 
LATELY" 

R. T. JONES 

* 
FUNERAL 
DIRECTOR 

* PHONE 2·6221 

* 
122 Wes t Main Street 
NEWARK, DELAWARE 

PAY 50C 
A 

ONLY WEEK 
You've lJeen looking 
for the World', Most 
Wanted Pen - well 
here It is I Unmatched 
for beauty and per· 
formance. 

CREDIT - CASH - CHARGE 

Gre gg Jewelers 
no E. Main St. Phone 2436 

IVII. G<!orge Law, and her siste r , Mi ss _______ __ ~~~~::~~l;,h~new2:~~85.Reasonable. H. C. 
B u la h Law. of West Main Street. 3 ROOM APARTMENT FOR 1 L~tY 2_-_26_-1_fc_. ______ _ 

- 0- b~~lI~~b . ~~~kW;iledl~ta~~eB~~ ~~I~~\~ l. BUNDLE AND FAMILY WASHING Plck-
MI' . and Mrs. Harold E . Tiffany. Jr .. 1-13-3IC. liP and deliver. Phone 2309. Alberta 

and son have moved to their residence ) ~5~~~~~' 40 Church Slreet. 

in Long Island. Mr. Tiffany is asso- SLIP COVER~ & DRAPES PAPER HI\NGING . All ,,-'o-rk-g-ua-r-nn-te-e-d. 
ciated w ithe Sun Oil Company. G. J . Matthews. Christiana . Del. Phone 

-0- Also Reupholstering New Castle 6852 between 6 and 7 P. M. 
Mrs. John Sutton and daughter, Mrs. Phone lJ __ -4_-_9t_p __________ _ 

John Legg and young son were Sunday Newark 2-6153 M~!~~ ~~,~\i;~~~~~e~OF~~~rL~~d~':;,j 
eveni ng dinne r gues ts at the home of Route 1 Ogletown Road Edgcr-Iow rates, New8"k Lumber CO. 
MI'. and Mrs. E. Orville Ottey. Not- J1:'1l~~~. 504. 

lingham Road ' L -U-M-B-ER-.- O-A-K- A-. N- D- P- O-P-L-A-R-. -s-ta-n-da-rd 

. If it's good service 
you wish to obtain, 

Don't make your calls 
in an endless chain. 

On party-line telcphones,cour

tesy pays dividends! Be brief 

. . . Space calls . -: . Hang up 

gently ... Take the lead in 

good party-line manners. It 

will mean better service for all. 

rHE DIAMOND STATE 
TELEPHONE COMPANY 

Everybody Has a 
Birthday! 

~ 
Birthstone Ring 

JANUARY FOR CONSTANCY 
Deep red glows elernally 
In this rich, beautiful Gem. 

The perfect personal gift for 
birthdays or special occa
sionsl The gem is nestled in a 
9or!jeaus 10K heavy-weight 
gold mounting, exclusively 
designed • . A thing of beautyl 

Man'$ ring-$29.S0 
Lady's ring-$19.S0 

MERVIN S. DALE 
Jeweler 

sizes or cut to order. F nce posts and 
boards, slab wood. custon1 sawln~. A. L . 
Woodworth. Phone Landenbll1'g 2320. 

lJ-tJ - lfc. 

IF YOU WANT TO SELL call Wilmington 
3-8297. John R. Lackford. Auctloncer. 

12-2 Gtc. 

SUBSCRfBE -TO YOUR FAVORITE Maga
zi ne the quick. easy way. Call Vic Wld
does at 2-6841. Renewals handled 
promptly. 

12-30-tfe. 
------

CELLARS PUMPED OUT. PHONE 2-6759. 
1-13-7Ic. 

For Sale 

USED CARS BOUGRT. SOLD. Exchanged 
at Passmore·s. Oxford. Pa. Phone : 537. 

1I -18_tIc. ----------1946 (,HEV. HALF-TON STAKE TRUCK. 
Excellent condition. Phone 2-7516 after 
6 P . M. 

12-9-lfc. 

BABY CHICKS $7.95 per 100-AIi heavy 
breeds and sex crosses. Straight run. 
L ghol'll cockerels $2.45 PCI' I JO. Guaran
lce~ li ve delivery. Order now for spe
cia l price. Puritan Poultry. 11 6 Whllman 
/l vc .. Collingswood. N. Y. 

1-6- ltc. 

CIIOICE BUlLDING LOT ON Townsend 
Road. Newark. Public utilities ava ilable. 
Sec owner. Geo. L. Schuster. 

1·6-4tp. ________ _ 

1944 INDIAN MOTORCYCLE. Good con
dition $200. or best offer. R. Abrams. 

hristiana. 
1-6-2tp. 

ADVERTISING BOOK MATCHES Phone 
Newark 2-1002. 

1_-G_-_2t_p. ________ ___________ _ 

USED ELECTHIC ICE BOX. Large size. 
Phone 8691. 

i 13- llc . 
. -----------------1948 ROSLEY AUTOMATTC RADIO. 

Phonog"aph combination. a li Newark 
2-6204. 

I- I;j- ttc. 

2 COCKEH SPANIEL PURE-BRED Pup-
pies. Phone 2-110 1. 

1-13-2tc. 

~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::o::pc:n::E:v:en:l:n:gs::fo:r:Y::ou:r::c:on:v:e:n:le:n=1~e SERVEL- G- A- S--R-E-F-RI-G-E-R-A-T-O-R-.-Ex- c-e-lIc--nt 
condition. Ca ll Newark 6-101 i. 

1-13-Hc . 

DR. S. w. S ]\'IITH 
Optom.etrist 

ANNOUNCES NEW OFFICE HOURS 
Tuesday and Thursday .. ........ ....... ........... .... .. ... . 2 - 4:30 P. M. 
Wednesday and Friday ...................................... 7 - 8:30 P. M. 

and By Appointment f 

Phones 2547 - 8531 11 W. Main St., Newark, Del. 

Our Record 

Speaks For Itself 

The Prescriptions on Our Spiudle Ten the Story of Our 
Success-Built 011 Accuracy, Honesty, Service -.-

Purchase By Phone! A Call Will Bring Your Package 
To Your Door 

Our Dis tinctive Delivery Truck Offer Prompt Service 
Anywhere in Town -.-

RHODES DRUG STORE 
PROFESSIONAL PHARMACISTS 

(C. EMERSON JOHNSON, SUCCESSOR) 
PhonCl-581-2Z34 Nlrht PhoDe 2·0493 We Deliver 

PEDIGREED COCKER PUPS. Buff color. 
R. J . Felslnge,·. Chcstnut ],1111 Road . 
Phone 4856. 

1-13-2lp. _____ _ ___ _ 

1 ~50-F.GG BUCKF.YE F.LEC'TnIC InculJu
lOr. onvcl'lIble (01' turk y or duck e(:lgs. 
H asonab le. E. R. McCormick. 243 West 
High Stroet. Phone 49 M. Elkton. Md . 

1-1 3-2tp. 

12 BLDG. LOTS ON ROAD FROM New
ark . Close to Elklon. Deslrablc loca tion . 
n nsonable. Write P . O. Box 60. Ext. 2. 

1-1 3-Jtc. 

5 ROOM HOUSE AND BARN. 420 ft . front 
on stone ,·oad. Charmlnt location . Wrlle 
P . O. Box 6~. Ext. 3. 

1-13- ltc. 

1940 DODGE TUDOR. R. & H. Perfect 
condition . Reasonable. Must scll. Phone 
2966 belween 7-8. 

1-13- ltp. 
AUTOMATIC BENDIX. Fin condition . 

Phone 2-7691. 
1-13- lt c. 

Ira C. Shellender 
FUNERAL 

HOME 

-e-

254 W. Main Street 

Newark, Delaware 

Phone 2·6131 

Locally Owned and Operated ~.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ \;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ________ 1 



~1'~lllll~k~S:<~~tO~tlh~b~,Lontgtlo;J'n:No~r~Vtc~r:.~vi;n~a~t~l.ot~nl~elt l =E=I.gh=t==T===h==e~==N===e~=w===a==r==k====P==o=====-
<'" The Newark Post, N e wark, D e laware, Thurs day, January 13, 1949 

poI:. Wc m an the "No Opinion" 01' ~~;;;==================~;;;~,;;~,;;,;;~~;,;;~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;~~~~=~=~====================:::::::::, 

:'~.~n'~fK~~~;bl~~~:e~\~on~~~e,:;~~~~ JACKETS SPLIT IN GAMES NHS Nets $395 Forl'HEN CAGERS TO INVADE 
;~~:y:t;'~C~e L~St ~~ \~~~~~i~~\I~U~~S~: 1949 Grid Campaign, SHINGTON COLLEG 
o~~~~i: ~ l ~h~:'lk;~oked d fiant, at PAST WEEK; FACE BROWN Gate Gros.ses $3,195 WA E SAT, 
r.o;'I~h~· 1~~~_~to~'nW:~ktt~~~ ; : ~n;;~ TOMORROW,. CONRAD TUES. PMC HERE WEDNESDAY NIT'~ to say OLll' worst feurs were realized. Expenses Amounted to $2,799; fJ 
The "No Opinion" bloc is organized Conrad Ticket Sales 4 Times 
and on th march. 

We got this dil'ec tly frcm an olTic:ial Newark Five Rebounds From 46.22 That For Any Other Tilt 
I' presentative of the group. who . 
dropped in to solicit our memb I·ship. Setback At P. S. duPont On Friday 
He was a leon, intense man, who minc- The Newark High School earned 
ed no words. "Opin ions are the opium To Defeat Claymont, 39.30, Tues.; $395.64 through the 1948 footba ll cam-
of the P eople!" was his clarion greet- paign ,accord ing to a tlnancia l repor! 
ing. Now Boasts 2 Wins and 1 Defeat this week from Walter Malt, aili letic 

We pressed him for particulars, and ':lirector. 

D~laware Due For Mid·Y car Lay-Off 
After Cadet Contest; Defeats Pa t 
Week By Temple And Swarthmor Are 
Year's 5th And 6th; Matmen To Open 

he informed us, not without pride, that Gate returns for the season gros ed 
his opinion had been scientifically The J a cket court men revived quickly f r om t heir ove rwhe lm- $3,195.11 , bu t expenses drained off The Blue Hen cager s of the Uni versity of Delaware will be 
sampled by a leading poll no less than ing setback b y P. S. duPont last Friday to take over Claymont in $2,799.47. in 9 uest of t~ e it' sec ond v ictor y of t h e ea on when they go U 
eight timcs and that he regarded him- handy sty le, 39-30, on the latter 's court Tues day. Ticket sales for the Conrad aame a g alllst W a hlllgtOI1 College at C h estertown , 'ld. aturday nigh! 
selt as the Father of the No-Opin ion With th e ir books s till in the black at two wins and one loss, here on Thanksgiving Day easily set T h ey had los t s ix before dow ning Urs inu s , 49-4 , last night . 
Movement. N ew a rk continues to range enemy territory next week, meeting th e season's mark for a single contest, On t h e s am e afternoon D e laware's swimming team wiil

ll1 This Jolter honor . he explained mod- Drown V ocational tomorrow and Conrad High on Tuesday in away with $1,880 being netted at the aates. t h e G ett ysburg tankme n in t he Batt le fi e ld pool, aft t' h aving wee 
estly, carne about somewhat by acci gam es. Of this $716 went to the visitors as three m eet s and lost none, and t h e H e n tu m ble l's will open th~n 
den!. 1 ~h\ first time his opinion wa~ The v ict ory over C laymont proved t he Jacke ts can stand up thei r share in the game, and anothe.r 'easo. n in the Fie ldhous e here a g ains t a spectacular Navy gymeJ•r 
samp e, e said, he was feeling sor t under p ressure . The t eams matched p oint for point the firs t h a lf $447.92 covered fees for officia ls. rent t t 
of low (bad cold) and was rather curt for Frazer F ield and federa l taxes. The n as IC earn. _ .rop.eat. 
with the poU interviewer. The latter 0and were deadlocked. 25-25, at the laller came to $300.92 for the cont st. After a basketball game against.---------__ _ 
becamc miffed and put him down in the 'Bradley Added To whistle. The third quar ter told the Second most lucrative game was the P . M. C. at Cheste r, Pa ., Jan. 19, the 
"No Opinion" group out of spite. story, however, with the Jackets r e- season's opener here with Brown Vo- Delawareans will settle down to m id
"Been th re ever since," our visi tor Hen 1949 Grid Car(l turning from their locker room brief- ca tiona l which drew $465.35 ~erm st.udies and examin.ations. resum-
boasted, "Got so I felt at home there. ing by Coach Morrison to stage a Besides gate shares and taxes. maJor m g theu' spor~s contests 111 February. 

the~ , and took only one first pla~ 
dunng the meet- he 400-yard rela' 
last contest on the program. Delawa;e 

Always favored the LlI1derdog anyway." whjrlwind 13-point outburst, while the Items of expense fo~ the campaign Saturday rught the Hen cage~s l ed 
Latflr he became fri nndly with the Four Garnes Scheduled For WiI- Indians sank only four . The teams were $7990 for cheer leader uniforms, the Garnet of Swarthmore until the 

in tervi~wer. who grew to depend on rnington Park again went into a see-saw battIe in the a $136 03 laundry bill, $228 111 athlet ic fina~ four mmutes, on ~he Pennsyl-
him as a "regular" whenever he need- final stanza, each netting II. insurance and $706 for eqUIpment. I vania cour t, when (he Little Quakers 
ed (0 fiU in the "No Opinion" slot. l"i- Ed Harrison was the J acket's scor- sunk three fast ones to WIO the game 
nally, our man beca me curious about The University of Delaware has ing gun fo r the evening, ac~ounting for by 56-52. Delaware's Blue Chicks de-
his anonymous colleagues in the "No completed arr::mgem nts for a ni ne- almost 50 per .cent of the vIctory total. PIN L 0 0 P feated the Gamet Jayvees, 45-37, for 
Opiniun" bracket, and he got in touch game football schedule in 1949 wiili the~e dropped SIX fro~ the fieJd an~ 7 their second win to no losses. Th y pre-
with some through the he lp of the addition of Bradley University at f l om .. (he . penall~ stripe fo r a 19 -p~rnt l viously beat F ranklin and Marshall . 
interViewer. All proved to be "regll- Peoria. nl., Nov. 5. contI Ibu!lon. His nearest. competitor ('1 TAN DIN G ('1 Dela \\'are's varsity has lost to F. and 
lars" like hims If, and, natu rally, It Scheduling of ilie game, announced a~ong the Jackets was Bill Records ~ ~ M. and Gettysburg, before the holidays, 
was but a step from iliere to formal by Athletic Director BiU Murray, pro- WIth five.. and to Toledo University and undefeat-
organization. The "regulars" formed a vides for the playing of foul" home Last Frld~y at P. S". the J a?kets faiJ- j Monday Night League I ed Lawrence Tech on a year-end (I'ip, 
centra l cell and began branching out ga mes (a t Wilmington) and five away. cd to get gOing, dropp~~g behmd m the

l 
Won Lost then dropped a I'ecen l couple to Tem-

on a national scale. "What the heck," Most of the home games will be at first qu~rter and tr~jhng throu~hout. Conlinental Plant. .. . 34 J4 pIe here and Swarthmore. But the 
said ou r visitor in explaining the un- night and early in the season. Three They.s tlll appeared 111 ~he runnll1g a McCloskey's Pl um bers .. . ... 33 15 Hens have faced most of their tough-
de rly~ng philosophy of the new group, new opponents al'e li sted- Lafayette, ha.lf-tlm when they trailed, 18-14. The Friendly Five ......... .. ... 29 J9 est foes of the season in their first six 
"Everybody's doing it." Richmond and Bradley. thll'd quarter proved the game-icer, Texaco ... ...... . .... .. ...... 25 23 games. 

We asked what the party's chief aim Bradley is a member of the Missouri thro:l~h , with. P . S. stepping out with PLICO . ...... . ........... 24 ;04 Delawal'e's wrestling team lo~ t to 
was. Valley Conference along with the Un i- a Splt'lt crush ll1g 17-pomt burst, while Guyer Bros. 18 ~ 

"Well," he said. "First of all , we've versity of Detroit, Wichita. Tulsa, the J ackets, lost in amazement, fa iled Eagle Furniture Co. 17 31 Bucknell at Lewisburg Saturday after-

won firsl and second in four events. 
T he H en aquamen previOUsly Will 

over Franklin and Marshall and thl i: a 
Middle Atlantic States Conference by 
champions of last car. West Chesll! Ii 
Stale Teachers College. Virginia also e 
was undefeated until Saturday. 

The preliminary meet provided mO!! onioD, . 
of the excil ment. The teams brok~ brocaol!, 
even at 34-34 at the start of the fina: cau1Ulow 
event, the 200-y'!rd free Style relar. 
Henry Bombery gav his Trentonff~. 
mates a two-foot lead. and at no tilt! 
did more than that depar e the corr.. 
peling swimmers. The Chicks won br 
inches for their fin:!1 41-34 victorv . 

Delaware I' laymen were T;;l~ 
Simpson . of Sudubon. N. J.; Dick Marl. 
dam,. of Hockessin. De\.; Marv Eggert 
swimm ing against his old schOOlmalt; 
from Tr enton, and Lloyd, Crom P S 
duPont H igh, Wilmington. got to jack up our rating in the polls. Creighton and St. Louis Univers ity. to ri pple the cords. Wild Cats ... . 12 36 noon, when ilie Bisons drew falls 01' 

Get out .of the cellar, that's what I Bradley 's basketball team is one of the Tom Murphy's eigh.t poin ts was tops - 0- ~~_~i~i~~~r~~ ~~: ~~hnte~a~~%~~ts s!~;e~ ·:-:'·:-:":-:-:":" :" :-:":":" :":":":":":~:M:";.;'';'H 
keep hammering at the guys. Build up leading in the nation. having won 12 for ~1e Jackets, while Frank WhIte Tuesday Night League 
th~ old percentage. We've got to have straight this season before its first loss. of the duPonters took ga me honors an overwhelming ietory against a con-
more prestige on the national scene." to San Francisco. It has since lost to with 18. Won Lost fident University of Virginia team, 52 

We agreed that tllls was a sound St Loui. another nationa l leader. The scores: Red Clay Creek, No. 1 .. 36 9 10 23. and the Delaware freshmen won, 
I· EWARK I CLAYMONT Conitnental Plan t ............ 27 18 the preIJ'ml' nal'y n1eet over Trentol1 N 

po ICY but pointc>d out tha t a mass anti- Enrollment at Bradley totals 3,800 of G. F. P. \ G.2F. P. Newark ........ . .. . ..... .. .. 26 ' . 
opinion movement would "~ea.k havoc which only 400 are co-eds, as the uni - Rumer f 1 1 3JMcCreary f 2 4 8 19 J .. High, 41-34, to make the week-end 
with the opinion polls. -;';0 opinions vel' it "5 stronges departments are en- ~.';:i~,t;i~1Y . r l i gl~~~~.~f · ~ ~ gl ~1~t~ ~I~;' C;~~k ' :: ::::: ::::;~ 14 total score three victories against two 

~:~~.lds~ee:t~fi:~ opinion samplj ng, how- ~t~~~~I~ga a~~g~~~~0~:~~:i~~e1p~~~~~~~: ~:h~~~~~cc g ri t~ ~~~~~~~.c ~ ~ : CRed Clay Creek, No.2 ...... 20 ;: d~::~hfo~at~~, H:~w:t~~~~:. swimmers 
'H Ferro.1:: 2 0 4lwhlte.g 0 0 0 urtis Popel' Co. . ... ... .... J4 31 b k th d t k h . , ah!" he snapped, "That's what Murray described the scheduUng as Ford g O O 0 Grden . g g 1 0 ? ~2 1'0 e ree recor 0 mal' up tell' 

we're a rter. Crush the poUs under the being "in keeping with the policy of Nagle,l:: 0 1 1 Evans.~ IJ1 , 0 2 2 T. N. T. . . . t3 victory over the Cavaliers. Baudy Grier 
Records.g 0 5 51 opinionless bandwagon. Polls are the Ule university to play teams within our Porter,g 0 1 J -0- upset his own team and pool record 

Pollution of the People'" own class." Totals J1 17 39 Totals JO 1030 Newa rk Major League when he passed the 100 m3rk in div-
We were lnclincd to echo iliese senli- The Delaware grid sch dule fo r 1949 SCORE BY PERIODS Won Lost ing points- he scored 103.9. Delaware's 

ments but hinted that he was in dan- follows: Newark .. .. ........ 10 5 13 11 -39 Texaco .................. ... . 32 16 medley relay team. Murray Campbell. 
gel' of broaching an opinion on thp Sept. 2 P. M. C., Wilmington.- Claymon ......... ... 10 5 4 11-30 National Fibre ..... . ...... .. 31 17 J lln Baird and Co-Capt. Frank Craig 
poU issue, tbus loslng status in the Oct. I- Richmond. Wilming on .· P. S. DUPONT '- NEWARK Colts ........................ 30 J5 knocked two seconds off the former 
"No-Opinion" group. We further sug- Oct. 8-Bucknell, Lewisburg. P a. ~. ~. P.jIRumer.f ~. ~. Poi I Elkton ..... .... .... .. ...... . 25 17 team mark. All the Hen scorers were 
gested that he might find it diJTicult Oct. 15-Rollins. Wilmington.- I 0 2IKnotts.[ 0 0 0 Trivits Gulf Service .... ... 21 72 from Wilmington. The former medl ey 
to keep the members ot the "No Opin - Oct. 22- Lafayelle. Easton, Pa. g ? ~1~~~~~rcN'·f g g gl Phillies ..... . ................ 19 29 mark was set by Jack Dougher(y, Bob 
ion "party in line, especially in these Oct. 29- Muhlenberg, Allen o\\' n. Po. 0 2 2 Rarrison,e 1 0 2 Contnjental F ibre Co. ...... . 17 28 Cofee and Bob Bush in 1943. 

PROPERTIES NEEDED 
FOR SALE! 

NEWARK & UBURB.tr 
EE LEON BUEHLER 

Repres ent ative for 

Carl R. Hill, Real Esfale 
Del. Ave. & Was hington St. 

Phone Newa r k .3231 after 6 P. M 
Phone Wilm. 5-5555 

<-:-:-: .. :-:-: .. : .. :-: .. : .. : .. :. ,:":-:~: .. :~:~: ; .. : .. :.:.;, 

Radio 
Repair en-ice 

days_ when opinions are made so gener- Nov. 5-Bradley, Peoria. Ill . ~ ~ 1~1~:~lrr;;.~n , c ~ ~ g Haveg Corp . . ... ......... . .. 11 ~7 Leading scorers of the meet were 
ously a ailab le on all sid s by io- Nov. 12-Washington and Lee. Lex· 1 3 5 Nagle.1:: 1 I 3 -0- Hugh Dou?herty, J ack., brother, With /' A.i' R [. R 
formed quar ters, reliable ci'rcles and ington, Va. 6 ~ ~ ~g~r:~~·g ? g g hrysler orp. League fir ts in the 220- and 440-yard free S at co epa;,. erv;ce 
auiliorita live spokesmen. We also ov. 19-West Chester, Wilmington. 1 0 2 Ford.g 0 0 0 Won Lo t styJe events, in both of which Co-Capt. ca~2~26~' ::~~nP~:~E ~1. 
opined that ilie age was geared to 0 0 0 Shipping ..... . ........ . ..... 32 13 Jack Smith took second. 
faith in ilie expert and the analyst even 18 12 46 Totals 9 4 22 Zone D 27 The Cavaliers got 01T to a slo\v stal·t ALllE 
thought iliey make mIstakes iliat SCORE BY PERIODS .•.... . . " .. . 18 RT POR>\CH 

would have gotten a triba l witch doc- P. ~,~~~Pon ......... ]0 8 17 11-46 ;~,~~/' . ~: .~'.:::::::::::::::: ~~ 21 with an early score of 13-1 against " 
tor or a court wizard thro\\'n out on 8 6 0 8-22 22 
his ear in less credulous, bygone times. Zone A ....... . ...... .... ... . 22 23 

Our visitor pooh-pooh d all iliis and The Newark H igh School girl5' bas- Per fect quelch Receiving ........... ... ...... 2t 24. 
said the party would keep its members k tball tcam defeated the Alumnae, ll'Ote Husband- I wish you could Procur ment .. ...... ........ 18 27 
too busy for opinions. "Once we get 27-17. in the season's opener on Mon- make the kind of cakes my moth I' Zone E .. . ........... ... .... . 13 32 

the prestige, we can move on to more day. I Alumnae US~d I to make. - 0-
essential things. like olTicial party Varsity P. B. Riley. f a m Wife- I wish you could make Friday Night Lcague 

buttons, solutes, flags, and fancy ~: ~fl~~~: / ~ B. Burche, f ~Zk:.ind of dough my father used to Nlal'ylu l1ders ... . ............ D307n LOIS
t
( 

colored shirts. I've been thinking al- G. Tierney. f 4 ~: ~eaCVi~ f 

~:dYpr~~~~~/h? par~ emfibl;d
m

, ~ilibig ~·. 1~r:~I~~nf f ~~: l~r~~~' g f Many a man h;s~ipped on a wed- ;b~n~~~ ch~~.~i; · :::::::::::;~ J6 
Plnk ear-stop~e~~\~ it. ~IO~:d (Ow~Pin~ ;i.~~g~~, gg g~: ~~~~~ 'l ding ring. Slipp d is right. MiUord Cross Roads ......... 25 ;~ 
ions tha t pollute, s e! Once we can R. Martin. g 0IM. Maxwell . I:: -0- Masons 24 24 
offer ilie memb'rs this sort of stuff ~ : ~m~~~' : g A. Kelly. g 1I a girl is wise. sh '11 hitch h ' r Five St~;;·:: : :::: ::::······ · 22 26 
we won't have to worry abou t ilieir r ~~~b~fgh1. g O ' wagon to n man who works like a Lions Club .......... 17 31 
ge tling opinions." horse. Oceola Lodge, o. 5 9 39 

He then whipp d out a membership The next game will be held Wednes-
card and thrust it at us. "Become one day. January 19. with Elkton on the 
of us. Get in on the ground floor and Yellow Jacket court. 
bc one of ilie pnrty elite." 

We declined polit Iy, pointing out 
iliat we had never been much of a but
ton and badge man and that, besides. 
we thought we could already ~ee seeds 
of decay in the "No-Oplnion" party. It 
struck us as too opinonated. 

Our visitor stiffened and looked 
dark. "Talk like that will get you into 
trouble some day, when we take over." 
He backed off stiU eyeing us hostilely. 
"Mark my words," was his parting 
message. "Hcads will roll, when the 
Opinionless Masses ri se in their might 
and march on to a Frank Admission of 
Ignol'3nce." 

We never sow or heard from hjm 
agaln, but we're still keeping a sharp 
eye on the cellar position of the opin
ion polls and an 31' cocked 101' distant 
m ullerings of the new revolution. 

Loop Oil II At NH 
Intennural basketball Icagues w nt 

into action at the ewark High School 
under the direction of Walter Ma t, 
athletic director 

Teams or" bing cho,·en from grades 
nme 0 twel\'(' Inclusive and gamcs will 
be played Wedn sday and Thursday 
from 3:30 to 4 p. m. All pupils, ex
CClJ memb rs of the regular squads. 
are eligible. , 

Furniture 
Insarance 

The Average Hou ehold 
Content Can Be Cov ered 
A g ain t Fire-Wind-S mol<e, 

P bon 

etc. 

Cost 
I I-Zc 
A Day 

2-044L and Let s Give 

You F ull Information 

W. HARRY 

Wha,', Needed" ----

'1"ol~ " unnecessary repair bills! 
D I' i ~lg your, car 10 Ihe shop where the p , 
~?;::~gln:1!"~~cnt Is. availa ble . . . Wher~orh; 
KNOW '1 . prOVIded, and Ihe mechanic 
lime n n ~ ~J\~ber~~!n perfectly. II will ave you 

'ITTENHOUSE 
MOTOR COMPANY. 

HARVEY REFRIGERATION CO. 
Sales and Service Since 1932 

Get Fast l' and C h eaper S ervice Locally 
27 l.'yr e Avenue cwark l'l9 

~ ' Volunteer Now 
.

( 

for the NEW ---- \ 
~ National u rd 

For a ~i~~t~~ Tim~ ~nry 

You"Have -cf (hance-' to Join 

"' ~ FiJhti~! . Outfit 

It Oi.tFirst . line of Def~nse I 
4 ..... ·o r; • .... fOot • • -":r.e. • 

, O~ J.~nd and i~ the-Air 

rni. "A, Hom. I • i ' ( 

SfIfY. Yow CO",.", Wltn; roe \ 
eo 1. S,,", or S,,,, .. y.." J~ 

The school's H i-Y chapler is enter
ing its own tcam. Members of the var
sity squads will erve as ofTicials at all 
games. 

DAWSON BATTERY C, 736 AAA G 
Headquarters Newark Armory 



....... , ... ~~,& ... ecd Helps 

Connlr,lc Abroad 

I 

I u'l harvests have improved 
food IH)I.v in Europe, the h igh 
01 hvlll' wi il continue to make 

lIu trit ion difIicull fO l' mil· 
tnmi lles. 
vegetable gardens, which have 
C'vory foot of ava ilabl vacant 

'i1 conlinue to b culti va ted, to 
ofTicia l r a tions, lind for 

of economy. 
Dclaware Agricultura l Ext nsion 

iet' announces that {or those who 
to send gardcn seed to friends 

an assortment approved by U. 
of Agriculture experts 

be made available throughout the 
ntry. Orders may be placod with 

stores, pledged tl) m eot all gov· 
requirem nts, for ofTicial as· 
to. be delivered to individuols 

ny of twenty·thr e countries, or t~ 
recognized charitable organization 

United States, for distribution 
ropean needy. 

ofl'icial assortment is known as: 
European Garden Seed Assort· 

The shipping weight packed for 
will be slightly less than two 
Since this quantity of seed is 

to produce five tons of v g. 
nbroad , the saving in transport 

b'y this kind of relief is impr s· 

assortment w ill contain adequate 
of pea, bean, beet, carrot, 

ish, spinach, turnip, rutabaga, 
br ussels sprouts, cabbage, 
, cucumber, endive, kale, 

leek , parsley, squash and to· 
sceds. 
arrange to send an o/Ticial assort
. inquiry should be made of a 

handling seeds, most of which 
accept orders and allend to all 

·Is. 
assortment has been planned to 
s veral sowings of short season 
nd an abundant supply fo r next 

storage of all suitable crops. 
iii provide a wondcrful opportun-

help Europeans to help them· 

countries to which assortments 
to individual s m ay be ship· 

Albania, Aust r ia, Belgium, 
CzechQslovakia, Denmark, 

France, Germany, British 
Hungary, Italy, Luxem· 

nds, Norway, poland, 
Rumania, Sweden, Switzer

, Yugoslavia. 
shipment is advised so that 

ng can be done at the earliest 
which in southern Europe can 

soon acter the New Yeal·. 

Very Little Violence 
's being w hi sp red aJ'ound that you 
your husband ar e not gelling on 
togelber ." 

We did h ave somo words 

---- ------_. ---

SELLING OUT 

25% OFF 

FULLE R 

ny Ceorge B . WlJ!J:ln 

MES AND ClllME 
experts h avo long since 
that the re exists an urgent 

n cd for 

~1'j~1 p ia yi n g F; spaco where 
youngsters 
may enjoy 
th emselves 
In whole
some play. 
'fh ey say 
that sports 
can combat 
c I' i m e by 
makin g bet· 
ter use of 
time. And, 

that's th e 
they offer each 

olTer this community the 
i~ electric appliances. All 

IS Lhat YOU pay us a visit. 
are seeking th solution 

homemak ing, you 
the particular s on 

products. Visit LIS to · 
There is no obligation, 

wark El e(' t/·j Co. 
173 East luln . treet 
Telcphone 2-6872 

Newark, Del. 

_ 'l'h_e Newark Post, N wark, Delaware, ThurRday, January 13, 1!l4!l Nin 

I IlelawareT=-~==~=a=I=.k==~1 =10=48=.====-============~' =$O='09=. ============~~ 
• WI'IUng in the Ja n. 7 Isst! of P r in t· Tht' cUl'I'cn t flilure COm)lUl'('S wit h 

a bonal Security er;' It, k, l\~vel'Hsing and sal s wceklY, 1 $6.21 last wC'<,k and 7.21 n year ag'o. 
I W Wootten ~:ll(l the industry's output was The ind '.' l'I'llrc:C'nts the' t tal cost 

eek, Feh. 12-22 387,000,000,00 cigarettes in 1948. com· at wholesale of a pound nl'h or 31 foods 
pnred \\ Ith 370,000,000.000 in 1947. , in I' l'ncl'nl U:I' . 

TO DISCUSS 
FLOCI( ILLS 
IlPIA~eet 

O n Jan. 20 

MI'. Thomas D. Runnels, Associate Pro· 
fes,:or of the Poultry Department, Uni
v rsHy of Delaware, will di scuss "The 
Importa nce of Early and Propel' Diag
nosis of P oul try Diseascs." This will 
be the first talk before Delaware poul · 
trymen by Mr. Runnels, who was r eo 
cen tly appointed to the university 
stan'. A very interesting and education· 
al motion picture will be shown en· 

22nd Annual Ob el'vance B , I I. Only two Co ds in the list incl'(~a. d 
) Wllole nl Food 0 Is III "hlliesa le pril'e' during th wcck. 

Re erve Officer Lowe t inc JUlle '47 nl1l3r and p tatol's. 
Foods, dcclining included nOliI'. 

Plans for th is States observance of 
National Security Week wero announc· 

d reccntly by Col . W. A. MeWiUiams, 
president of the Delawnr D partm nt 
of the R serve Ofl'ic rs Association, 
sponsors of the traditional observa nce. 

Col. McWilliams said the local ob· 
servance, alone with tha t throughout 
the nation lind its territo ries would be 
held February 12-22, includin/; both 
of those historically significant datE-so 

"For obvious reasons," said Col. Mc· 
Williams, "the matter of our nation's 
security under curren t wor ld condi
tions is vastly more important than it 

vcr has been before in peacetime. 

The Dun & Broadstreet whole. al I wh at, CO l'll . oats, barl y, rye, lurd , 
food index de lined to $O.12- low st bu itl' l', mill(, cottonsecd oil, cocoa, eggs, 
since Jtlne 3, 1947, when the ind x was currnn ts, steers, hogs, and Inmbs, 

R. L. TAYLOR 
49 West Park Place ' 

PLUMBING AND HEATING 

OIL BURNER SALES AND SERVICE 

TELEPHONE 2388 
We hope that every organization in the 
State and every individual c itizen will 
make their plans now to join \vith us :f:':":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":": .. : .. : .. : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : .. : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : .. : .. : .. :.·: .. : .. : .. : .. :·~:··i .. :··:··:··:··: .. :· 
in this traditional observance." .'. .'. 

Col. McWilliams pointed out tha t the :1: HOW'S YOUR WINTER FUEL SUPPLY?_ :l: 
National Security Week aims have :1: Call :11: 
been expanded to moet the demands of .:. .. 
curront conditions and is in general in ::: BOULIlEN BROTHERS :I: 
keeping with the non'partisan aims of '.' " READING" "AMERICAN" '.' 
national leaders. The R. O. A., he :l: :l: 
pointed out, stands for: .:. Coal Fuel Oil and Kerosene .:. 

"An Army, Navy and Air Force sec· ::: ::1: 
ond to no other nation, composed of :1: Im,nediate Deliv'ery '1' 

fTicient but small regular forces and ';' Phone 2.1581 ::: 
strong civilian components trained and 1 :1: Newark, Del. .1. 
rea~y to. meet any emergency and .! .. :.y.: .. : .. :,,;,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,-!,,:,,;,.:..; •• : .. : .. : .. ; .. : •• : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : • .: .. : .. : .. :.,:..: • .: .. : .. : •• : •• : .. : .. : .. : •• :,j: 
eq UI pped 1I1 accordance with adequate . 
continuous scientific development; a 
dcfense plan keyed to the demands 
of the day and continually revised; a 
strong, healthy, free and informed 
civilian popula tion." 

"There will bo a place in Nat ional 
.Security Week of 1949 for every ci ti· 
zen," he said, "just as there is a J' '1 
sponsibility evory ci ti zen has, parti· 
cularly in this age, for the seclu'ity of 1 

our nation and her traditional l ibel" 
ti es," 

A. MELTZ 
TAILOR 

AGENTS FOR 

110PKINS TAILORING CO. 
Suits and Coats for Men and Women 

65 East Main Street PHO NE 4511 Newark, Delaware The R. a A. has observed Nation al 
S curtly Week, beg inning with Lin · 

coin 's birthday and c losing with Wash· i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ington's birthday, each year since the 
passagc of the National Defense Act --
in 1920. This will be the 22nd annual ELECTROLUX VACUU~ ·CLEANER 
Observance, there h aving becn no ob· 
servances during the war years, 1941-45. STILL SELLING AT PRE·W An PRICE 

$69.75 Complete (Terms) 

Repair Service and Ports 
. titled "Moclern Methods of Controlling Cigarette OutIlIlt Sets 

Poultry I?lseases and the control Poul try Diseasc,s." A question and an-
mca~ures Will be the subject fOI' di s· swer period will follow, led by the Record During 1948 
cusslon at the State Road Loc,)1 of the County Agricu ltura l Agent, Ecjwal'd H . Harry M. Woollen, consultant on to· 

Arthur J • Johnson 
(BONDED FACTORY REPRESENTATIVE) 

R. D. No. 1 Newark Newark 2-6721 

Delaware Poultry I mprovement Asso. Schabingcr Persons havlllg poultry bacco and I' lated industries, said re- I 
cla:lOn, as annou nced by G. All en disease questions Will have an oppor. cently th.e America~ cigarette industry 
Wllght, the Local's pr esident. tUnlty to have them answercd tuitow. boosted Its productIOn 4.6 per cent in 

The meeting w ill be held In the State ing the program. 
Road Chapel. located ne,lr thc 111 te l" \ \~ I ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

t· f R t 40 d I New Ilddrcss sec Ion 0 ou es an 13, on ThurS' i -- ~ on v LEO '>' . . ' NARD BROWN 
day, J anuary 20 and will star t prompt· Gene's Iliner I Chiropodist · Foot Specla.ll st 
ly at 7'30 p m. Ail poullrymen and (For r;oeti1~tr~~\:i~~E~rect) NEWARK CONCRETE CO 
others II1 terested are invit d to attend. Southern Fried Chicken and Ncwarl" Delaware Phone 5~ • 

Mr. H. R. Baker, Stato Poultry Path. Country Ham-Our Specialties Omces Hours: 
ologis t. Will discuss control measures U. S. Route 40 - 1 Mile East ~~~~e~:~" In:~r~~~~~n~.;-9pP. : .. 
for several important poultry diseases. of Elkton 
II1clud ing tha t of N w Cas Ie Disease. Open 7 A, M. to 2 A. M. • ------------

~-~~~~--~~~------..... --.-

No .Finer Cleaning At Any Price 

Suits and 
Plain Dresses 75c 

Bear.Lti/ully Cleaned and Pressed 

Any Garment Ilyed $3.95 

STAR CLEANERS 

47 East Main Street - Newark 

----
r:":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":";":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":"!i: 

~i~ Kennett Well Drilling Co. ~i~ 
* ~ :1: ARTESIAN WELLS - CORE BORING :l: y A 
:l: ,!,EST BORING - BLAST HOLES :l: 
, i 
:l: AJter Five Months 0/ Waiting, Our Shipments 0/ :1: 
:l: Casing Have Just Arrived :l: 

~i~ GET YOUR WELL IlRILLEIl NOWI ~i~ 
:l: THIS CASING WILL NOT LAST LONG :l: 
, i 
:1: We Have a Fixed Price Per Fool, Regarclless 0/ Depth, ~: 
~l~ Includin.g A.ll Casing. :i: 
:1: We Do Not Charge a Minimum. 1/ Your Well Is 10 :l: 
.l. Foot Deep, You Only Pay Jor 10 Feet. :1' 
X , 

Sincla ir Gas 

And Oil 
Goodyear 

Tires - Batteries 

Wheels 
LINED·UP 

BALANCED 

Brakes 
RELINED 

ADJUSTED 

Radiators 
CLEANED 

UEPAJRED 

Geo. L. Martin 
35 W. Main St, Ph. 2-6011 

Automobile Service 

• • • 

South Chapel St. & Penf1a, R. R. 

Transit-Mixed Concrete 
'Phone Newark 2480 

TRANSIT MIXED CONCRETE 

ELI(TON CONCRETE CO. 

PHONE, ELKTON 437 

Elktou -:. Maryland I 

SEWING MACHINES 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ON NEW 

• • 
Free Westinglwl1.se and Domestic Sewing Machin.es • 

: ~:h~~~lolce selection of Reconditioned Electric and Treadle Sewing : 
• 
• We repair all makes Sewlng Machines and Va.cuum Cleaners • 
• A complete Ilne of Sewing Machines and Vacuum Cleaner Parts for • 

• • 
aU makes • 

GROLL'S SEWING MACHINE STORE • • • Phone 6.8625 621 West Fourth Street 
WlJmln&,ton, Delaware • 

.;. Write or Call About Our Credit PIon :l: 
i ~~ Kennett Square - 1124 or 354R I 

____ ~~~~~~ __ ~ ~~~~ooooootooooooo~ooo~ooooooooooooooooooooooo ,.--------------------------;~~------------------------------~~;;~~~;. __ ~ 
Frigidai re Appliances 

and Delco 011 Bea t 



Ten 

SERVICE FOR 
OVERSTREET 

rlllV £fie r Wa 
elt"Known H re 

Services for Capt, J R. Overstreet, 
44. who dJed In Germany on December 
H \\ III b hp.ld Saturday at 2 p. m. 
rr~m the Jones Funeral Home. Capt. 
Overstreet is well-known here, havlOg 
served as a sergean for 10 years witb 
the SlatT of the University of Delaware 
R. O. T, C. 

The Rev. A. J Jackson, of the New
ark Methodist Church, will officia e at 
he servic s Interment will be in the 

Method ist Cemetery here. 
A veteran of 16 years with the Army, 

Caot. Overstreet died of a heart attack 
at the 319th Station Hospital. Bremer
shaven, Germany. H is wife, the former 
Wilhelmina McKinney, ot Newark, was 
with him at the time and accompanied 
his body home on the t ransport, 

SlOce last July Captain Overstree t 
had been chief agent of the Sixth 
Criminal Investigation Detachment at 
Bremen. Mr . Overstreet and their 
children, James H. Overstree . Jr., and 
Mary Virginia Overstreet, had been in 
Germany since August, 1947. 

He went overseas in April , 1945. 
served with the Criminal [nvestigation 
Department in France and later in 
Germany. 

In addition to his wile, children, and 
father, Captain Overstreet is survived 
by two brothers. Thomas P . Over
s reet in Newa rk , and Arthur Over
street of Phoenix, Va ., and severa l sis 
ters in Virginia and North Carolina. 
His wife is staying with a sister, Mrs. 
Willard G. E. Wilson at Perryville, Md. 

SEEI{ YOUTH 
CAMP FUNDS 

Local Police Are 
Taking Donations 

Contribu ions are now being sought 
for Camp Barnes. the recreation center 
near Frankford. Delaware. which of
fers a two-week summer vaca ion to 
underprivileged youth of the s a e. 

Last year, when the camp was first 
opened, 278 boys from aU llarts of the 
state spent two exciting weeks here. 
The Delaware Association Ch iefs of 
P olice, which organized and sponsors 
t he projects, is now seeking to expand 
the facilities of the camp in order to 
accommodate even more boys nex 
summer. 

Contribu ions. which are an inves 
ment in the future good ci,tizenship of 
Dela ware youth, may be sent to Sg . 
Leroy C. H iU, member of the Newark 
police and director of the camp, or to 
Chief William Cunningham of the local 
force. 

Donations may also be mailed to 
Captain C. H. Schnet er, Delaware 
State Police, Troop No.2, Sta e Road. 
Delaware. 

In a s atemen this week drive offi
cials said: " Every dollar that you give 
will serve to help some deserving boy 
who has never had a chance to re
habilita te himself and 0 learn what 
good sportsmanship and good citizen 
ship really mean. Obey that impulse 

, send a contribution now," 

ME~tORIAL 
FUND RISE 

Con h'i hutors 
Are Li ted 

A list of new contribu ors to he 
fund lor a war monument here was 
released his week by the Memorial 
Committee. The drive is nearing he 
$2,000 mark, according to Chairman 
William Coverdale. 

The total spurted during he Christ
mas season as the result of a direct 
mail campaign. 

Dona tions were received from: 
Mary F. Richards. Florence B. Steel, 

S . & S. Enginefi'ring Co" Mrs. Elizabeth 
J . Wright , Arthur L Osterhof, Louis 
Handloff. Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Davis, 
Anne M . Hosslnger, Farmers Trust Co .. 
Wm. E. Holton, J . P. Cann, Robert J . 
Davis, W. P . Hillman, J ohn K. Johnston, 
Chas. M. Elssner, A. J . Loudls. Wm. F. 
Linn, Beatrice P . Hartshorn, Francis 
A. Cooch, Wm. W. Geddes, James M 
Cashell , Robert Stafford, Donald W. 
Meyers, George C. Zahn. Hannah S. 
Marsey, Mr. and !'vIrs. Arthur H. Har
oldson, James C. Kakava~. Beckey's 
Beauty Shop, Roland Marine, H, C. 
Bradl ey, J ames P . Doyle. Herman 
Hand loff, Mcda Dean, lrs. A. R. Bo,ggs. 
J . L. LewIS, H. H. LeIJaeh, Mrs. Flor 
ence Wood, G. r. Durnall. Virginia 
Phillips, J W . Reynard. Gorge V. 
Chalmers. Mr and Mrs. Talbert Chal
mers. Mr K. Whiteman. Mr. and Mrs, 
Ral ph r. Buckingham. Addl e D. Walls, 
!\fr , and !\fr_ R. G. Buckingham. An
hony Talucci. Mrs Harvey C .. Jordan. 

Mr and !'vfl s. Wm . Fu ty. Mr and Mrs. 
Ernest Mullen. D. . MaVTomatis. A. p , 
Colburn, C. Runke, A. S . Eastman. F. A. 
Wheeless. T. A. Baker, !'vIrs. R. H. 
MorriS. J . R. Speicher. E. L. Syming
ton, R. Fouracre. W Holton. G. L. 
Towns nd , R. Campb II family, Mrs. 
Tom K irkley. 
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II's .June in .January 
~~wilhA&P's 
~~ )~ CANNED 
~~ 1"00D5! 
.==:...--~ ,~ ..----

Favoril. foods li ke 10m. 100', b.ked 
bun" lom.lo soup, grapofruit 
iuice , corn, peas. pinedpple and 
po.ch ... Yo u'll find . 11 Ihe,. ond 
many, ma ny more .. • • 1 Ihrillingly Ihrifty pric •• •• • 
In tho colossal conned food, . vont now in progro .. 
.t your A&P Sup.r M.rk.t. 

STANDARD QUAUTY 

TOMATOES ~~~kt;" 'labtl 
6UTTER KERNEL- WHOLE KERNEL 

CORN 
GREEN GIANT PEAS 
IONA SWEET PEAS 
A&P SAUERKRAUT 
IONA TOMATO JUICE' 
G.L.F. BEANS T'i{J1~T;o::U~' 

DEL MONTE OR UBBY'S FRUIT 

COCKTAIL 
DEL MONTE SLICED OR HALVED 

PEACHES 

IONA PEACHES s~~~eEgR 
PINEAPPLE 10SEDAU 

SLICED 

2 

2 

2 

19- 01. 27c 

17·0'1 ]]c 
2 le~-:,' 41e 
2 ~: 21e 
2 2

:'-:,' 23e 
3 le!-:,' 2ge 
6 :~~ 4Se 

l6- n 49C 

29,01 l2C 

2 46;:~, 37e 
29·., 27e 
~~' 31e 

RITTER'S CATSUP b'~~;t ISe ~:;;;~ 21e 
BEVERAGES GINGE:!'~EO~RC~~~B SODA ~~L£! 10e* 

LlIYER CAKE . ach 65c 

PI ES P~i~;~NM~ir~~u~1 tach 4ge 
DANISH 
DESSERT 

PETER 
PAN 

"JUNKET" 
PEANUT BUTTER 
WILBUR'S COCOA 
BEST PURE LARD 
OLEOMARGARINE 
CHEESE ~~l~JEH~~~:-

~f~ 21e 16-::" 41e 
RE DuceD 

PRICE 

NlJTLEY 1·lb 
Reduced t. pkg 

R. duced 
Prlc:. 

VElVUTA R.duced 
OR CHATEA U Pri,. 

Down Go A&P Egg Prices Again! 
CRESTVIEW-BROWtI " WHITE 

LARGE EGGS 
FRESH EGGS ~~Lg~:,R~-~~~~E 

Dou n In 
Dated Cctton 

U. S. No.1 Yellow 

o 5 
5 Ib Z mesh C' 

bag 

EATING APPLES ~~RC~NSi~ 

TEXAS RED BEETS 
SWEET POTATOES ~~~~~~ 
NEW GREEN CABBAGE 
GRAPEFRUIT flO RIDA 

lAlGE Sill 

Rib End 
UP TO 41h POUNDS 

c!~~n 29c 
t l~~I::h:! lSc 

4 1b' 2ge 
Ib Se 

4 Ib, 2ge 

PORK ROAST 

Ib 37'= 
PRIME RIB ROAST '-~~~" 
CHI C K ENS "E~t.l ~oKlil:gu~'iisEU 

lit S9c 
1b 47e 

CRAT H & MA H FEED 
DAILY LAYING lUA B DAlLY RAT n FEED 

25 lb. bag ...... ...... .. $1.15 
100 lb. bag ............... $4.49 

25 lb. bag ................ SI.09 
100 lb. bag ................ $4.29 

Prices in This AdvertIsement EffectIve In Newark. 

Comer Main and Haines Streets 

s::r:=;! ~H:;,lfurr~ 
I 

Smoke Damaged) 

ON ALL 
. I 

MERCHANDISE: 
INCLUDED IN THIS ONLY SLIGHTLY 

DAMAGED STOCK ARE MANHATTAN 

AND MARLBORO SHffiTS, AS WELL 

A OTHER ATIO ALLY ADVER-

TISED CLOTHES AND SPORTSWEAR 

All Sales Cash 
No Alterations On Any Garments Bought 

During This Sale 

STARTS 

JANUARY 14 
Thi al Authoriz d By In urance Adjll tor 

Murray's Togge 
173 E. MINT. 

tore Hour Weekday 9 to 6 - Fd. & at.9 t 9 
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